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Edith Postoffice M o yio {
From Oiiginat Site

Sidooy W . Smith

Edith, the oldest existing post, 
office in Coke county, is beinK 
moved from its original site, 
from the spot where the earliest 

'  settlers of the Upper Colorado 
y  country eagerly awaited the ar*

‘ rival o f weeks-old letters and 
newspapers carried on horseback 
from old Ft. Chadbourne.

D. A* Neil, proprietor o f the 
Edith store, »s preparing to move 
his stock from the flat where 
goods sold nearly fifty  yearsjago, 
to the Sterling City road a mile 
and a half to the south. And, 
as it has always been, the post- 
office will be in the store build
ing.

Mrs. C. U. Stewart, whose 
father, J. E. Warren, was the 
first postmaster, remembers that 
the first store building and also 
the lumber parts of her o w n  
rock home^were built about 1889 
of some of the first lumber ever 
sold in iiallinger. It was load
ed, she said, directly from the 
train cars to w agons and hauled 
overland.

About two years after the first 
store was built, the settlers be
came impressed with the need o f 
their children for some “ book 

I learning”  and the fathers o f the 
* ten school-age children went to

Ballinger with wagons and teams 
and hauled back lumber to build 
a school house. Coincident with 
the organization of a school, the 
settlers made application for a 
postotfice. But, a postoffice had 
to have a name and the select
ion must have been something 
of a task, for the ranch folk 
turned the job over to Mr. Geo. 
Royalty, young man of Ballinger 
who had been chosen to teach 
their first school. The name 
he suggested was the one dear
est to him—Edith, for M i s s  
Edith Bonzell who later became 
his wife-

•Progress scorns sentiment, 
but, although the older residents 
may welcome a modern building 
located where two much trav
eled roads meet. Edith, to them, 
will always be the quiet, shady 
flat, the gathering place o f three 
generations.

Sweetwater to Entertain 
Newspaper Men Aug. 1 3 -1 4

Last rites tor Sidney W. Smith. 
Church of Christ evangelist of 
Abilene, were held at his old 
home thirty miles south of Cole-. 
man Monday afternoon and the' 
body

Sweetwater will be host to West 
Texas newspaper publishers Fn-j 

and Saturday Aug 13-14. j 
laid to rest in the family will meet in a bu.siness ses-

burial plot beside thatof his first *‘'*''day morring. and the af-
Iternoon wilt be devoted to boat-

Mr. Smith had been seriously |'"K ^a*<e Sweetwater, golfing,
ill for several months. H « was I'shing and indoor enterainment. 
taken to U e  home of a sis- l^elegates will be guests of the 
ters, Mrs. Daniol, in Santa Anna Community Natural Gas compa- 
reccently, and it was there he ¡"V  a barbecue, with a dance 
passed away at 12:01 a. m. Mon-j^^^ same night, 
day. having lived one minute of | Among those on the tirogram, 
his 56th birthday. Having been in  Douglas Meador oi Mata.for, 
active ministry since he was 18 Suits of Lockn y, only

Flood Control Survey 
to Start in Few Dak

Discuss School Plans

The county j u d g e  reports 
that all members of the county 
school board met at the court
house Monday for an annual get- 
together and a general discussion 
of plans for the coming year.

Pupils of the Lomcta school 
district No. 7 have lieen trans
ferred under contract to the Rob-

Lpfoer Colorado 
First. tklOO.OOO Allotted 

to River Surveys

Quoting from 1 hursday’s San 
Angelo Morning Times the fol
lowing appears:

Galveston, Aug. 4.—“ An allot
ment of $100,000 has been made 
by the War Department for flood

Others appearing will be Jack'year. It is likely the \'alley View the coming year, it was
Hawkins of Pecos, who will dis- bus will transport the 14 pupils  ̂ e ofiice ol Lieut.-

Col. Frank S. Besson, Unitedcuss “ Possibilities of the Small-, to Robert Lee. 
Town Radio Station” : T. J. Kel
lis of Sterling City, a veteran 
West Texas newspaper man, who 
will present recolections of early 
days in this section; Ray Nichols 
of V’ e r n o n, who will discuss 
“ Newspaper l.»gislation” ; and

Revival Meeting

in

ministry »mce nc was io  --------  ------  — —- ..... ---J .--------------- --------- - — ---------- 'enntml aiirvovs nf m
yearaof age, M r .  S m i t h  w a s  w e l l  I ^®"mn speaker on the program, ^ert U e  school for tne coming Hnnn,.
known over most of West Texas.
He was also a writer of some note.

Funeral services, conducted by 
Brother Stewart, a Church of 
Christ minister of Abilene, were 
held at the home of his mother 
on the old Smith ranch, under 
the direction of the W. K. Simp
son Funeral Parlor of Robert Lee.

Relatives from here who at
tended the funeral were a son,
Fred Smith and two daughters,
Mrs. Felix Puett and Mrs. Bill 
Wallace. Mr. Puett, Mr* Wal
lace and Mrs. T . E. Puett also 
went from here. Other survi
ving relatives are his mother, his 
widow, two sons. Van of Abilene, 
and Edwin of D a 11 a i>; three 
daughters. Mrs. Lena Davis of 
Robert Lee; Mrs. Mary Coffee,
Santa Anna and Mias Lucy Smith 
of Abilene. There are a I s o a 
number of brothers and sisters.

Invitation

On You Listen In?

New and Renewals
The following Have subscribed 

and renewed their subscription 
to the Observer the past few 
days:

Albert Baze, Sr., M. H. Hav- 
ins. Mrs. W. W. Thetford, John 
Cole. L e e  Sawyers, Buster 
Pierce. M. E. Mondell.

One ot the broadcasting feat
ures over KG KL Sunday after
noons is that o f Robert Lee sing
ers, who broadcast from 1:15 to 
1:30 and from 1 ;35 to 1:45.

The first quartette is compos
ed o f Raymond Jay, W illie W al
lace, Sam Williams and Mrs. 
Sam Jay. The second is Emory 
Davis, Gilbert Wallace, Calvin 
Wallace and Mrs. Raymond Jay. 
Miss Vivian Roane is pianist.

The quartettes will sing any 
request number you wish. Eith
er phone or write in for your 
favorite hymn.

I f  you fail to tune in you’ ll 
miss some good singing.

Mucdi interest is being shown 
the revival m «etingnow in 

Wendell ludiciitk of the Abilene progress at the Methodist church 
Rejjorier-Ncwp. »h o  will discuss^here. The Rev. J .C -Lovern , 
“ Newspaper Streamlining." assistant pastor of the h i r s t

Methodist church at San Angelo, 
IS delivering inter« sting and force
ful sem.ons each night and the 
enthusiastic singing of the audi
ence is evidence of a spiritual re-  ̂

The following invitation bas'vivul. 
been sent to West Texas news-j Tuesday night a fine crowd, 
papers by the N o l a n  County. heard a sermon esjvecially for men 
News: land many who attended say they
DEAK NEWS HAWK:

You will I lease excuse thi.s 
printed form but it's tov) hot and 
I'm too lazy to write each of you 
paper folks a fversonal letter.

As you alr«*ady know the West 
Texas Pre.ss As-sociation annual
convention w:il be held in Sweet- A family reunion was held 
water on Aug. I3andl4. The at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Les- 
Nolan C’ounty News is i)lanning 'lie Walker at Sanco last Satur- 
to smear it on a little heavy for ' day. A fine dinner was served 
the occasion and gel out a s|>ecial| picnic style .and everyone present 
edition (providing, of cour.>e. the sjvept an enjoya' le day. 
merchants will fall lor the idea) | Those present were Mr. and 
and we would like vary much to, Mrs. flub Walker, Mr. and Mrs. 
have a facsimile of your counten-J Leonard Walker of Bronte; Mr.

States district engineer here to
day.

Work will begin at onca on the 
Sabine, Neches, Trinity, Colora
do. and authority is expected for 
a survey of the Nueces in the near 
fut'ire.

The surveys will determine 
w hether the d.strict engineer will 
recommend flood control proiects 
for the streams.

The surveys will require about 
three years. The allotted funds 
cover the first year's work."

This Weeks Market Doin{s

Rev. J. L. Wallace is in a 
meeting at Silver this week and 
and will begin a meeting at Mile« 
Sunday night. He will preach 
Sunday morning here at the court 
house.

pson and
Mrs. Tarl nogganTattendeil the 
Methodist Woman’s Missionary 
Soc:et>, Csi/tr(p!, 7“ P.e „at Mert- 
zon Tuesday. Mrs. Hoggard was 
on the morning program.

M r. and Mrs. Isom Austin and 
A. J. Adkins returned last Friday 
from a three weeks trip through 
New Mexico, Colorado, Oklaho
ma. They report a delightful 
trip, visited manj interesting 
places and traveled through some 
very fine country, and some not 
BO good, especially the “ Dust 
Bowl" section in Oklahoma. No 
crops of any kind and, in fact, no 
people to speak of are living in 
that section.

spent.swv-
eral days here as the guest of her 
sisters, Mrs. John Brown and 
„Mrs. F.arl Roberts. She return
ed to her home at Bell Ranch, 
N. N. Tuesday.

have not heard better singing in 
Robert Lee in years.

Family Reunion

ance to help fill up the columns j and Mrs, 
and to give the natives an idea o f , w o o d: 
what to expect when you fellows 
hit town.

If you are not afraid the sher
iff ’s department might add it to 
his rouge’s gallery or that it might 
scare the alleged wits out of our 
younger subscribers, please send 
us a cut, mat. or picture of your
self at the earliest possible mo
ment.

If you have no cut or mat, your 
local picture snaiipier will be glad 
to take a shot at you and as.sume 
the c«>st of a lvertising. If he is 
reckless enough to do such a 
thing, send us the yiicture.

However, whether you send 
one or not. you’re going to l>e 
just as welcome to Swt-elwater 
as rain in the dusthowl. F'orget 
the paper hou.«e invoices, mort
gages and payroll y»roblems and 
enjoy a c«>ui le »lays of rag-chew- 
ing with ytmr \N est Texas con
temporaries

W e’ll be seein' you.
Not.AN ( lI l ’NTY NEWS.

Bronk Sparks of Sher- 
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. 

Sparks of Robert Ix-e; Mrs. S B. 
IMumlee and family of El Paso 
and a number of grand children.

Mrs. Plumlee has returned to 
her home in El Pa.so.

r ilü N Ii Its LtJt’A LN tW S

Vernon Byrnes r e t u r n e d  
Thursday from San A n t o n i o  
where he went to attend the fu
neral of Johnnie Henson, who' 
died there and was buried in the 
San Jose city cemetery. Mr. 
Benson was a native of this coun
ty and lived a numlw-r of years 
near Sanco. Mr. an«l Mrs. Ste- 
pti«-nson of R o s c o e  and Mr.

San Angelo accompa- 
Byrnes. Mrs. Benson 

with them.

A ten-«lay m»>eting of the Pe
can Baptist church cIose<l with a 
baptismal serviye ĵ t ^Dripping 
S|>rings Sunday afternoon when 
the ordinance wa.« a«lministered 
to eight converts. Rev. Halford 
uf Lcvc!l<kZ.d, did 
for the meeting.

Mark Nasworthyof San An
gelo was a caller at the Observer 
O ffice Wednesday- He says he 
recentiv returned from Sour 
Lake, Texas and reports that 
hogs and cattle are in especially 
fine shape and selling at fine 
prices. They sell fast and at 
this time there is a demand for 
them both. Mares are selling 
for $30 a round. Cattle are dip
ped every 30 days for ticks. The 
whole country is in fine shape.

T . J. Holden sold 600 lambs 
and 200 ewes to W’ill Noltke 
through Mark Naswortby this 
week.

T. J. Holden sold mixed kids 
to Kud of Brownwood in th# 
hair. 5

Mark Nasworthy sold some 
kids to Rudd out of the hair.

I f  you have anything you don’t 
want to sell, don’ t price it. for 
it is sure to sell, says Mr. Nas
worthy.

ph«-nson of 1 
M o o r y  of S 
nied mr. B> 
retu/icd will

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Adams ex
pect to move to town in a week 
or so from the farm where they 
have lived since 1918. They will 
occupy part of Mrs. Lizzie Hes
ter’s home.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Roberts, 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Alton RoberU 
have just returned from a tnp to 
Galveston and other points on 
the coast- Mr. Roberts said that 
crop .conditions along their route 
were not so good as in this coun
ty.

Mr. and Mrs. l « e  Ligón are 
parents of a son born Friday at 

he preschirg' t̂ He Shannon Hospital in San An- 
jgeJo.

t,
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IS’etTM iit^rietr o f  C u r r e n t  i'^rvniM_______  ^
CONGRESS READY TO QUIT
Senate Shelves Court, Farm Bills . . . Spanish Conflict 
Reaches Crisis , . . Fighting Continues in North China

(■ingrr
Rogers

♦  ♦ ★ B y  V IR G IN IA  VALE ♦ ♦ ♦

\  1 ’^HEN word went around the 
'  r Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer 

studio the other day that Lea- 
trice Joy Gilbert, thirteen-year- 
old daughter of Leatrice Joy 
and the late John Gilbert, was 
makinfî a him test, there was 
more crunin>? uf necks and 
rushing toward the sot than 
there is even for Garbo.

If good wishes could make good 
actresses little Miss (Iilhert will be 
the greatest of all. Back m the 
wardrobe department many a tear 
was shed as seamstresses who had 
dres.sed her mother and her father 
sewed on her costume, and camera- , 
men who had been devoted to her 
father begged for the chance to 
photograph her For a long time , 
the studio has owned film rights to 
“ National Velvet,” but couldn t And i 
a girl who was both young and ap
pealing enough to play the heroine 
Kveryone hopes that little Leatrice 
will be chosen

Hot weather in Hollywood so In
tense that the cliised-in sets of sound 

studios are like fur
naces seems to have 
a calming effect on 
temperament a n d

r '  nerves Ginger Kog-
 ̂ ers and Katherine 

Hepburn sit togeth
er at the edge of the 
“ Stage Door”  set at 
RKO studio, calmly 
sipping tea and dis
cussing the day’s 
news At Twentieth 
Century - Fox, V’ lr- 
ginia Bruce and 
Loretta Young swap 

theories on child-raising At Colum
bia, the staff IS daily more amazed 
to find Grace Moore agreeing whole
heartedly with every suggestion the 
director makes.

_♦ _

The dafBest picture of the week 
Is KKO's “ Super Sleuth.” You 
couldn't find better hot-weather en
tertainment anywhere. Jack Oakie 
provides the laughs, expertly aided 
by Ann Sothern. but it is the story 
that really deserves loud cheers. I 
don't want to spoil It for you by 
telling too mnch, but you won't 
mind knowing that it is the story of 
a movie star who specialises in de
tective roles.

Ann Sothern's career. In the dol
drums lately because of second- 
rate pictures, has suddenly picked 
up and no one is happier than her 
close friend, Joan Bennett. If you 
heard Ann spouting Shakespeare on 
that best of all summer programs, 
Charlie M'-^'arlhy aided and abetted 
by Edgar Bergen, you know that she 
ha.s a sense of comedy that should 
put her up in the front ranks.

_* _

When Sonja Heme decided to go 
(o Norway for a vacation a big fare
well luncheon was 
planned for her by 
Tyrone Power That 
seemed l i k e  a 
charming idea when 
it was planned and 
the invitations sent 
out. but in the mean
time Sonja and Ty
rone had a squabble 
and weren't speak
ing They carefully 
selected tables at 
opposite ends of the 
s t u d i o  lunchriiom 

.rend avoided s ^ a l^ ^  to é 
Holljrw'xxl M.iS giggled over
parties where none of the guests 
were interested in meeting the guê -t 
of honor, but this was the first_time 
on rfcord—wbe«--the lT''^‘'and m« 
guest of honor weren t speaking 

_•* - -

o n n s  4 M » í>/»^ t f i^ u U t  mt Mil 
u h u  diH in -rrrä  /Ion* ^ ru o n  and ra lird  
W a rn tr H ntllw rt mtIrnUon to h *r mrr dr- 
h g k lrd  n ilh  fcer prrform anra  in " I k r  
Singing  Manne.“  .««» *>ie i* lAe only g irl 
mho liH iki in ir ll ig rn t  u h iU  b u rn in g  to 
o ih r r  p ia y rri iin g  . U rn  H rrn ir  it  at- 
trnd ing dramalu- irk o id  in h o p r i o f out- 
tm arting Ü a itrr H in rh r l l in ih r ir  n r t i  
f t ln  . • • Jonn l.'raH/on/ H-ii/ liar in tha 
r r  m ithr o f that grmndru o f a lt kbn  Mones. 
'•Shittm orn A n g rl," u h ick  Vanry C a rro ll 
oner madr . . . Kay kfUtand has fcee/i « i t  en 
C la u d ritr  C o ih r r i’i  form er d re iiin g  room  
and k u  fr irn d i are k idding kim  unm erci
fu lly
of Ulue IHi/r«e glai*,. ^ k tfA jre ttS I^ fÊ ^ i^  
and thick, thick ritgt . V kenrt er actor» 
iiMiW t h t  they putt cant da puttice to 
more ikan two picturat a year, producer» 
remund them that Gena 4utrr it ikm kig- 
aeti auraruom in pteturet nowaday», partly 
kecauta he is la goad, partly becausa ka

.. ..........  ̂W in
haaa ma chanre kg^argal ku

Soujs Heine

ma cha

/

ilUtD lsvy>«uav«Z <rSte&

Sen. Harrison (right) congratulates Sen. Barkley.

S^&iurtUtxl 14/,
«T T M M A P T Z rS  T H E  W O R L FSUMMARIZES THE WORLD'S WEEK

C N«w^«p«r Dalo».

*Aw, Let's Go Home!'
\ l  ’  ITH Supreme court bill recom- 
'  ’  mitted to the senate judiciary 

committee, a new substitute bill for 
reform of only the lower courts due 
to be reported out of the commit
tee, and a new senate majority lead
er selected to take the late Senator 
Robinson s place, the overwhelming 
sentiment of the members of the 
seventy-fifth congress was to pack 
up their bags and get as far away 
from Washington as possible.

Even measures which President 
Roosevelt had insisted bear the 
"must”  label were being shoved 
aside with dispatch, as V'lce Presi
dent Garner sought to heal the 
party wounds inflicted during the 
bitter court battle and salvage as 
much of the President's legislation 
as he could. The first to be buried 
was the new AAA and “ ever-nor- 
mal granary”  bill; the senate agri
culture committee shelved it until 
the next session. The committee 
authorized James P. Pope, Idaho 
Democrat and co-sponsor of the bill, 
to prepare a senate resolution to 
lay the plans for regional hearings 
on a comprehensive farm program 
during the remainder of the sum
mer and report back in January.

It seemed certain that the Presi
dent's legislation for governmental 
reorganization would be left over 
until next session when the record 
of three months’ hearings by the 
Joint congressional committee was 
made public. It was revealed that 
committee members have not even 
come close to agreement on any of 
the main points involved.

Majority Leader Barkley said that 
the White House still wanted the 
wages and hours bill, the Wagner 
low-cost housing bill and a judiciary 
bill passed, as well as legislation 
to plug tax loopholes.

—  *  —

'Glory Be to God!'
IA  YI.N'G for weeks, the scheme to 
• add to the number of justices 
of the Supreme court finally choked 
Its last gasp and left this world. On 
a roll<all vote the United States 
senate voted to recommit the Rob- 
in.son substitute for the President’s 
original bill to the judiciary com
mittee The vote was 70 to 20, the 
most cru.shmg defeat the Presi
dent's legislation has yet suffered 
at the hands of a house of congress.

“ Glory be to God!" s».:u Sen. Hi
ram JfTTT’t’-ion ~Tt.ep., Caiif .) when 
the results of the roll call were 
made known The applau.se that 
bellowed forth from the senators 
and■ ga Her y- «1 fk**-lcf t -tto doubt -that, 
the veteran from California had 
voiced the sentiments of the great 
majority.

_• _

Madrid's Moat of Blood
' p  ME Spanish government was de-
*  fending Madrid against the in

surgent forces in the most terrible 
battle nf the entire civil war and 

; the most important. It couldn’ t lust;
It was too furious. The whole 

' loyalist cause apparently rested on 
i  resisting this, the most vicious at

tack the rebels had yet made Gen.
: Francisco F'ranco’s army, under his 

personal supervision, was making

that the cost might be too great 
I Insurgents stormed loyalist en- 
; trenchments directly m the face of 
j point blank machine guns Losses 

were so terrible that thousands of

h i

decaying in the hot sun. Infantry, 
tanks, cavalry and artillery were 
supplemented by airplane bombers.

In one salient 250,000 men were 
fighting, including the cream of both 
armies. Tlie loyalist position wa» 
admittedly the most serious ol 
the whole war, and upon the govern
ment's ability to withhold against 
the attack rested the fate of the 
best units in its army. It was re
ported that 20,000 Italian troops 
had joined the rebels for the battle.

While the Madrid conflict was in 
full sway, the insurgents sprang a 
surprise air attack on Barcelona. 
In the early dawn advance planes 
dropped flares which lighted up the 
city. Then came additional planes, 
dropping bombs on the easy target 
and turning machine guns on citi
zens who attempted to flee. At least 
65 were killed and 150 injured.

_*_
Is This the Beginning?
A S J.APAN brought airplanes into 

action for the first time since 
the new Sino-Japanese crisis devel
oped, and threw all available 
strength into a campaign against 
the (^inese Twenty-ninth army in 
North China, it was feared that the 
expected long Japanese military of
fensive had begun. While it was dif
ficult to assimilate many conflicting 
and confusing reports, there was 
good ground for the belief that all 
attempts at a truce had failed, for 
a while at least.

The Japane.se airmen rained 
bombs upon Chme.se military bar
racks around Peiping, and pressed 
infantry and artillery attacks along 
the Peiping-Tientsm railway and the 
highway to the sea. Entrance of 200 
Japanese marines into the Chinese 
Chapei district of Shanghai sent 20,- 
000 men. women and children fleeing 
into the international settlement.

Meanwhile the threat of real war 
continued to hover as the Chinese 
army refused to leave positions in 
and near Peiping, m what Japan 
considered violation of the Tientsin 
peace agreement.

Barkley, 38; Harrison, 37
CEN . WILLIAM H. DIETERICH 

of Illinois changed his mind at 
the last minute and today Alben W. 
Barkley, hard-flsted, blustering sen

ator from Kentucky, 
IS the majority lead
er of the United 
Kte*»; senate, suc
ceeding the late Jos
eph T. R.ibinson of 
Arkansas. The vote 
was.. M - iurJlajJtley“ 
to 37 for Son. Pat 
Harrison of Missis
sippi

Tlie conservative 
,,, j  . Democrats m the

senate naa been as* 
***”**̂  ̂ sured of 38 votes, 

enough to elect Harrison, on the 
eve of the secret election. But that 
night Dieterich, apparently under 
pressure from the Democratic party 
organization in Illinois, begged Har 
rison to release his pledged vote, ir 
order that the F’ resident’s personal 
choice might head the party in the 
senate

The slim victory by no meani

(iov. Bailey

itinded Without food o ^ gatgr

1 the administration adrnitted that the 
I President's Supreme court bill wai 
. virtually dead even then. Vice Pres

ident Gamer visited Sen. Burton K 
. Wheeler of Montana, leader of the 
jjptK-sition forces, and invited tha 

iSnUili lu u n

40 Hurt in Strike Riot
A iLTHOUGH the independent 

steel plants were back at work, 
there was still plenty of discord 
along the labor front. Forty per
sons were injured in a wild not 
among pickets of the Steel Workers* 
Organizing committee (affiliated 
with C. 1. O.). loyal workers and 
police at the Corrigan-McKinney 
plant of the Republic Steel corpora
tion in Cleveland.

A mob of strikers hurled rocks 
from a hillside upon cars of em
ployees parked in the valley about 
the plant. Loyal workers attempted 
to drive the strikers away, and at 
one time 500 of them rushed out 
of the plant and set upon the pick
ets. Police tried to break up the 
fighting, relying chiefly on their tear 
gas guns One striker was killed 
when a moving automobile, which 
was being stoned, got out of con
trol and ran berserk through a 
picket line.

In Buffalo there was a serious 
food shortage becuu.se of a strike 
of 1,000 vihulesulo grocery truck 
drivers and 1,000 butchers at four 
meat packing plants.

'Joe' Robinson's Successor
'■■p HE Democratic state committee 
*  of Arkansas nominated Gov. 

Carl E Bailey to be the late Joseph 
T. Robinson's successor us United 
States senator. He is 
forty-two years old.

Traditionally, hav
ing been nominated 
by the state commit
tee. Dailey is ” as 
good as elected,”  
but he may be op
posed in the elec
tions which he will 
call himself, Sep
tember 14. by a Re
publican or by other 
Democrats running 
as independents. Rosser Venable, 
who opposed Robinson in the 1938 
primary, had indicated that if Bai- 
iey were nominated he would run in 
opposition. The state Republican 
committee was reptirted seeking at) 
opponent for the governor.

—*—
Low interest for Farmers

By  a  vote of 71 to 19, the senate 
overrode the President’s veto of 

a bill extending for a year low inter
est rates on loans to farmers. It 
was a defeat even more crushing 
thqp the recommission of the court 
bill, and made the bill a law with
out the President’s signature, for 
the house had previously passed it 
by a two-thirds majority over Mr. 
Roosevelt's veto.

Senator Barkley made a half
hearted attempt to stave off the 
overwhelming vote, and the defeat 
was accepted by many observers as 
an expression of resentment over 
Barkley's having been elected ma
jority leader instead of Sen. Pat 
Harrison of Mississippi.

_*_
A Year of Reclamation
A  PPLICATIONS for grants undei 

last year's agricultural conser
vation program covered 283.000,(X)0 
acres—two-thirds of the country’s 
crop land—and represented an esti
mated 4,000,000 farmers, H. R. Tol
ley, agricultural adjustment admin
istrator, reported. Nearly 31,000.000 
acres were diverted from crops 
which deplete the soil; 53,000,000 
acres received the benefit of soil 
building practices.

De Valera Is Re-elected
I F  HIS party, Fianna Fail, can 
t keep in power that long, Eamon 
de Valera will he president of the 
executive council of the Irish Free 
State for another five years, lie 
was elected to the nation’s highest 
office by a vote of 82 to 52 in the 
dail eireann (parliament). De Val
era, in favor of severing all ties 

1 with Great Britain, won even the 
vote of the labor group, which docs 

! not endorse his party, 
i It was believed that De Valera 
I would go ahead with legislation nec- 1 essary to implement the new consti- 
) ’tution approved 'TTETu? ph-bisciie of 

July 1. He would in that case set 
up a senate and elect a president 
by popular vote, as the constitution 

¡“■providesi If ..De,..V.aJor-a-is -elected 
I president, to serve seven years, po- 
; liticai experts say he will virtually 
i disappear from politics and his 

pally will break up.

Football Couldn't Save It
' VJOT even the excellence and pop- 

ularity of Edward Patrick (Slip) 
Madigan's football teams could save 

: little St. Mary's college at Oakland,
. Calif., from the auction block. It 
; was "knocked down”  to its security 
' holders for $411,150—the only bid—
: after it had failed to pay interest 
; on Its bonded indebtedness of $1,370,- 

500 since 1934. When Madigan came 
to St. _Datne iu-
1921 it had 71 stucfe'nts. His football 
teams made it famous and built the 
enrollment up to 700. It was indi 
cated he will remain as coach, at a 
reported salary of $7,000 a year and 
téli per <xnt of the giUte receiota.

year wer^l/l^VIlT

Irvin S. Cobb
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Western llostelries.

SAN FRANCISCO, C ALIF .— 
They hav’e mighty fine hotels 

in this town. I ’ve stayed at 
several of them and friends of 
mine have been put out of some 
of the others.

And once I enjoyed a fire scare 
here when the alarm, at 3:30 a. m., 
brought to the lobby 
a swarm of moving 
picture actors with
out any makeup on 
and not much else.
This was in the era 
of the silent films, 
but you wouldn't 
have dreamed it to 
hear the remarks of 
an hysterical lady 
star when she dis
covered that her 
chow had been for
gotten. The current 
husband also was temporarily miss
ing but she was comparatively calm 
about that. She probably figured a 
husband could be picktnl up almost 
any time whereas darling little Ming 
Poo had a long pedigree and rep
resented quite a financial invest
ment and anyhow was a permanent 
fixture in her life.

Through the strike here, the trav
eling public seemed to make out. 
Maybe visitors followed the old 
southern custom—stop with kinfolks. 

• • •
Humans iu the Raw.

A  S I behold vast numbers of fel- 
low b e i n g s  strolling the 

beaches, yes, and the public thor
oughfares too, while wearing as few 
clothes as possible—and it seems to 
be possible to wear very few in
deed—I don’t know whether to ad
mire them for their courage or sym
pathize with them in their suffering 
or deplore their inability to realize 
that they’d be easier on the eye if 
they’d quit trying to emulate the 
raw oyster—which never has been 
pretty to look upon and, generally 
speaking, is an acquired taste.

For a gentleman who ordinarily 
bundles himself in heavy garments 
clear up to his Adam’s apple, this 
warm weather strip-act entails a lot 
of preliminary torture. At first our 
gallant exhibitionist resembles m 
forked stalk of celery bleached out 
in the cellar. Soon he is one large 
red blot on the landscape, with fat 
water blisters spangling his brow 
until he looks as if he were wearing 
a chaplet of Malaga grapes. In 
the next stage he peels like the wall
paper on an Ohio valley parlor after 
flood time.

• • •
Destructive Hired Help.

COMEBODY found a stained glass 
^  window in an English church 
dating back to 685 A. D., but still 
intact. And from the ruins of a 
Roman villa, they've dug out a mar
ble figure of Apollo—the one the 
mineral water was named after—in 
a perfect state although 2,000 years 
old.

These discoveries are especially 
interesting to this family as tending 
to show that hired help isn't what it 
must have been in the ancient time.

We once had a maid of the real 
old Viking stock who, with the best 
intentions on earth, broke every
thing she laid finger on. Moreover, 
she could stand flatfooted in the 
middle of a large room and cause 
treasured articles of virtu, such as 
souvenirs of the St. Louis World's 
fair and the china urn I won for 
superior spelling back in 1904 at the 
Elks’ carnival, to leap to the floor 
and be smashed to atoms. She 
didn’t have to touch them or even 
go near them. I think she did it by 
animal magnetism or capillary at
traction or something of that nature, 

• • •
"  The Reaping

^ E R T A IN  crops may not have 
^  done so well, due to weather 
conditions, or, as some die-hard 
Republicans-would probably con
tend, because of New Deal control. 
But, on the other hand, hasn't it 
been a splendid ripening season for 
Sit-Hnwns, walk-oiit.s. shut-ups, lock
outs and picket lines?

It makes me think of the little 
story the late Myra Kelly u.sed to 
tell of the time when she was a pub
lic school teacher on New York’s 
East Side. She was questioning her 
class of primary-grade pupils, 
touching on the callings of their re
spective parents. She came to one 
tiny »ad-eyed little girl, shabby and 
thin and shy.

“ Rosie,”  she asked, "a t what does 
your father work?”

"Meto poppa he dan't rtpyer woTk, 
Teacher,”  said Rosie.

"Doesn’t he do anything at all?" 
"Oh, yesium.”
"Well, what does he do?”
“ He sUikes.”

IRVIN 8. COBJ 
■ S*r»»
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Applause and Censure
Neither human applause nor hu- 

' man censure is to be taken as the 
I test of truth; but either should set 
I us upon testing ourselves.—Bishop 

Whately.

C Sophie Kerr Underwood 
WNU Service.
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Cayne broke through her thoughts. 
*‘ l suppose you don’t make a hun
dred a week as a model, do you?” 

” 1 average between forty and six
ty dollars, depending on engage
ments. It’s paid by the hour.”

‘ ‘ I told Terriss I ’d pay a hundred 
a week, Ll I don't want you to take 
on this iob for the money alone. I 
want some interest—and I ’ve go’ to 
have results.”

Rachel got up and stood before 
him, straight and tall and earnest. 
’ ’You can pay me only what 1 make 
at Vinco’s; that would he fair. I 
think, and if I do ‘ get results’ you 
can make up the difference. As I 
told you. I 11 do my best.”

“ You ve got spunk Very well. 
Miss Vincent, it’ s a go. You say 
you average between forty and sixty 
a week. I ’ ll pay you fifty, of course 
you’ re getting your room and board, 
loo—”

Rachel felt that he would enjoy 
a little bargaining. ’ I ’m obliged to 
pay half the rent of the apartment 
where I ’m living whether I ’m there 
or not. So you can’t count my room 
as part of my pay.”

“ That s right, that s good busi
ness sense.”

CHAPTER VIII

She was, then, accepted, but she 
could not quite believe it She said 
to Terri.ss as they went downstairs, 
“ But he didn’t ask me any really 
sensible questions, and he told me 
nothing about what I’d have to do. I 
don't understand it.”

“ Well, Miss V'incent, 1 figure it 
out this way; Mr. Cayne’s one of 
those men who prides himself on 
the way he can read character and 
you made a hit with him by being 
ofThand and quiet. Besides, he was 
pretty well worn out seeing people 
before you and there’s always a 
point where folks who’re mixing 
info stuff they don’t know about 
give right up. See what I mean? 
Your making him that sporting of
fer pleased him, too. I’ ll tell you 
the honest truth I didn’t expect he'd 
take you, and I’m leery about it 
myself—”

“ You are! Then why did you ever 
let me go talk to him? Why did you 
tell him you were satisfied with 
me?”

“ I didn’t know what else to do. 
W'e might as well understand one 
another, you seem a very nice 
young lady to me, a little smarter 
than the average, but whether 
you've got any sense at all about 
catching a very slick thief is some
thing I can't figure.”  1

Rachel had been wanting to ask 
a question and now she did it. I

“ Mr. Terriss, have you any idea | 
who the thief is?”

“ It’d be irregular for me to sug- I 
gest anybody—but then this whole j 
proceeding’s irregular, to my mind 1 
I ’m convinced it’ s an inside job. I 
This assignment is going to be no ' 
cinch for you. it’s going to be tough 
work and plenty of it.”

“ 1 don’t mind that.”  said Rachel, 
truthfully, “ I’d rather do this than 
anything in the world.”

'Terriss favored her with a long 
appraising stare and she knew she 
had been overeager. “ It’ s terri
bly exciting!”  she added.

The youthful phrase quieted Ter- 
riss’s latent suspicion. “ H’m—that's 
one way to look at it,”  he said, 
dryly. “ Now. if you obey orders 
and lake it easy and cautious, we’ll 
get along.”

_ “ This IS another world.” thought
‘  I ll> I ll trltl unH  I m ust

be careful. I can’t believe that I’m 
going to see my own mother—my 
own mother-go into her house as 
a servant, wait on her, be her 
maid. It’s perfectly wild, all of it 
I must pretend I m a servant and 
be a good servant and at the same 
time '.vatch h"  the other servant.s 
1 mustn’t let them know Tin work 
ing for Terriss, I mustn't let Ter
riss know why I wanted to do this 
work. 1 know he suspects there s 
something sjiecial in my mind about 
It. And then—Anne! What will she 
say?”

All the way back to Vinco’s she 
fought the problem of whether to 
tell Anne and how to tell her and 
when, but she worked out no satis
factory answer. It was a relief to 
sec Curt Elton standing at thc 
door waiting for her as he had 
promised, TrlendiT; t-i»*y-, -siMr.ohow^ 
he gave her confidence.

“ I know it’s all arranged,”  he 
said. “ Terriss phoned Vmco. 1 
thought you’d come in carrying 
banners and singing songs of vic- 

"I tory. What’s the’ matter?” —

“ It seems so queer now I ’m really 
in it. Maybe I ’ve lost my nerve.”

“ Oh no, you haven’ t. Stop think
ing about how you feel and concen
trate on what you’ve got to do. 
There’s plenty of that around Vin
co’s been yelling his head oft to 
get you started on an appoint
ment. Now I’m not going to bother 
you, but 1 do want to see you when 
you’ re all set to go into this Cayne 
house Call me up if you haven’t 
time for anything else, will you? I 
got you into this and I’m going to
see you through it And take it
easy It’s not so very important, 
you know, just a stunt, and you can 
pull It of?”

Which was all he knew about 
what it meant to her. Rachel
thought. Even so, she found his 
point of view steadying. “ I ’ ll call 
you up,”  she promised, and went 
on to placate Vmco

That was not hard to do, for below 
his fussiness Vmco was highly 
plea.sed that one of his young Indies 
had qualified for a dillicult and un
usual 'ask

When she came home that night 
there were letters waiting for her, 
letters from Anne, two of them, 
brought in on one of the slow win
ter ships, and a letter from Bob 
Eddis. Pink was waiting, loo, an

Rachel Heard Pink in thr flail 
Hammering at (ienie’s Door.

amiable agreeable Pink who had 
seemingly forgotten all about their 
late stillness. It came to Rachel 
suddenly that she’d have to tell 
Pink what she was going to do. yes, 
and she’d have to tell her about (Je- 
nie Moore snatching her white be
ret. Pink would never be so lilt
ing and gay if she knew of that. 
Evidently Genie hadn’t brought it 
back. She put the letters aside un
opened.

“ Pink,” she began cannily. “ I’m 
going to take you out to dinner, 
we II go some place where it's ex
pensive and snooty. I ’ve got an 
elegant new job, so we’ll cele
brate.”

“ Oh, grand! 1 feel like a proud 
party. What’s the job?”

“ I’ ll tell you at dinner How about 
askiiTg Tom and Rhoda Steele too, 
we’ve done nothing for them re
cently.”

"A ll right by me. but we can’t 
go any place very smart, if we 
lake them. Rhoda’s Sfl! loo
weird.”

“ Then we ll go to l.,orTs. The 
food’s good and they’ re accustomed 
to tunnies of every description ” 

While Rachel was changing her 
dress she heard a wail from Pink’s 
room: ” Mv while beret’s gone!
Have you got il ’’ ”

“ Oh, 1 forgot to tell you, Genie 
nor lowed it l.isf night, she came in 
heie and giabbeil It. literally. 1 
told her you d md like it. but she 
went right in and took it.”

A.s Kac.nl finished her toilet, 
there wa: an ominouv silence,
then the outer door :;lammed and 
Rachel hcaid Pink in the hall hiun- 
mering at Genie s door Presently 
she heard the door ngain but she 
didn’t look out. When die was ready 
Rachel came into the living room 

■and. J»..nuyjwj'^
loo, scarlet spots on Tiei’’’i^ieeks, her 
lips compressed and not wearing 
the white beret. “ She stretched it. 
her head’s bigger than mine.”  she 
said shortly, ” I hate lending hats, 

get spoiled.”

Rachel said nothing. As they I 
walked down the stairs Pink added: ! 
“ You’re right, Rachel, she’s a lit
tle grafter. I ’m sorry about your 
dress. We won’t either of us lend 
her anything again, even if she has 
to go out like a fan dancer."

“ I ’m sorry about the hat,”  Rachel 
said. “ She really did grab it. We 
had quite an argument about it."

“ Yes, she told me.”  Pink looked 
up and laughed. “ We’re a pair of 
nut.s,”  she said, and the reconcili
ation was complete.

The dinner at Lori’s was great 
fun. Rhoda was amazing in a red 
upholstery plush and earrings of 
three-inch copper discs, but at 
l.,orrs this was not conspicuous. She 
was sweet and kind, as always, and 
so was Tom, and delighted to hear 
that Rachel had a new job.

Back at the apartment Rachel 
was more frank with Pink about her 
work, there was no difficulty in 
that for the name of Peter Cayne 
meant no more to Pink than it had 
to Rachel six months before, and 
It was neces.sary that Pinx should 
know where she was going and what 
her position there would be. Pink 
thought It all a great adventure and 
wished that the advertising business 
ofTered equal thrills. But at last 
Rachel had to go to her room and 
face the three unread letters.

She began with Bob’s, written 
in his small clear script which was 
almost like print. It was all gossip, 
the winter fishing, the eerie white
ness and silence of the beach in 
the snow, the new kittens of Mr« 
Duffy’s cat Jerusha, the books Bob 
had read—mostly trash, he con
fessed—the progress of the carved 
room, the breakdown of the furnace 
in the Congregational church

Rachel put the letter down with 
relief that he hadn’t asked her 
again to marry him or even made 
love to her. She didn’t want to feel 
anything more And Anne’s letters 
were waiting. She opened them re
luctantly, arranged them according 
to date and began to read the first 
one. It was not very long Tante 
Helene, it seemed, had a persistent 
bronchitis and Anne was busy nurs
ing her and running the house 
and property as well. Rachel could 
feel Anne’s fatigue and her pa
tience “ The servants have tieen 
here a long time and they don't 
want to make the least change in 
their ways and I ’m sure they be 
lieve I’m only here to get hold of 
Tante Helene’s money 'The man on 
the farm is amiable because he s 
due to make a new lease and he 
thinks I'm going to be easy They 
all have to be treated like difficult 
children. Tante Helene herself is 
difficult enough, she lies in her huge 
bed swathed in woolen shawls and 
blankets of every color of the rain- 
l)ow and her sharp little voice 
clacks all day long except when she 
IS coughing or when the doctor has 
the thermometer under her tongue 
She considers illness a cruel and 
unjust penance for sms she never 
committed She won t hi.ve a nur.ve 
so Mane, her maid, and 1 wait on 
her, 1 trying to carry out the doc
tor’s orders and Mane paying no 
attention to them or to anything but 
the old lady’s whims It will be a 
miracle if she gets well.”

Rachel felt a moment of panic 
If Tante Helene should die and Anne 
came sailing buck to America while 
she was at the Caynes’ , what a 
mess that would be! She opened 
the other letter in haste, it had 
been written nearly a week later 
And at once she breathed more 
easily, for Tante Helene was better 
Anne had the household more in 
hand the dreaixjMUteCMbain
of the valley had given way to cold 
but bright sunshine As she read 
Rachel could see Anne gently, ex 
(lertly m inaging one persor after an 
other, placating but passing over no 
faults, running her own white line 
of order and system and justice 
through petty obstacles and ciip«hivi 
customs And for the first time 
she had a sen.'̂ e of Anne’s spirit 
transferred to her in her own strug
gle to see her own mother. “ We re 
alike.” she thought. “ Anne and 1. 
we want something and we work 
to get It. But Anne’s the best, she 
onlv wants what’s right. I ’m not 
.«uie that what I want is right but 
I want It just the same.”

It was all right now, she could go 
ahead and not worry about being 
disloyal to Anne. Anne would un
derstand, Anne would know what 
h.ifT poshc#her on so-uiSlBiWly.— Bot- 
—she wouldn’t tell Anne Just yet, 
she’d WTite tomorrow, before she 
started In at the Caynes’ , and say 
nothing about it, she’d write a long 
letter and tell at^ut Pink and Genie

Moore and the Steeles and Curt El
ton. Anne would like Curt Ellon.
It was strange, she thought, how 
these letters communicated the 
very essence of Anne, the calm
ness, the steadiness, the power to 
resolve chaos into clarity It was 
exactly what she needed. She 
dropped of? to sleep thinking grate
fully and lovingly of Anne.

The next day she went to see 
Terriss. who ofTered practical coun
sel. “ You’ve got some sort of plain 
dress to wear up there, 1 suppose, 
and plain clothes to take,” he said. 
"Mrs. Cayne will go through the 
motions of engaging you herself, but 
that’s all hooey. Mr. Cayne runs 
the house and has ever since they 
were married. If she asks you for 
a reference you tell her it’s your 
first job of this kind ”

“ But what about uniforms? Ought 
1 to have some?”

“ No, the Caynes supply those. 
The thing is this. Miss Vincent: 
Mrs. Cayne is going to take you 
without any questions becau.'-e her 
husband really runs that house and 
he s told her that he s getting her a 
maid. See’  The servants have got 
to be sati.>-fied with you. that’s very 
important, they’ve got to think you 

I one of themselves. You’ ll have to 
wear plain clothes and take plain 
clothes with you, and they oughtn’t ■ 
to be too new. either.”

He droned on and on. describing 
. the apartment, the servants, the 
stolen articles and how they had 
disappeared, detailing methods of 

I  observation, time for reports, but 
Rachel did not hear much of what 
he said, her thought.« were racing on 
to her own special hopes and expec
tations At last Terriss paused in 
exasperation and a note of feeling 
raised his colorless voice “ Damn 
It all. M iss  Vincent, the more 1 
consider this the more 1 know I ’m 
a sap ever to let an amateur like 
you go on this job. It was that 
fellow Cayne pounding at me he 
got me to overstep my judgmi .H ”

Rachel was abruptly conscious of 
her inattention, shocked into dis
may

“ Mr Tcriss, I’ ll try awfully 
hard, indeed I will

“ 1 don't doubt that Hut 1 dc 
1 wish you weren't so green. This 

isn t the way 1 like to run my 
busine.ss. I tell you Well, it's all ir 
a I fetime, I suppose You’re to gc 
up there then late tomorrow after 
mwn. You all set for that?”

“ Y’es. I ’ ll go up there about foul 
o’clock. I ’ve a morning’s work foi 
Mr. Vinco, then I go home and 
pack.”

“ Luck go with you,” said Mr 
Terriss, fervently but hopelessly 
“ We need it. vou and me both ”

It was all unreal, what she wav 
doing, all of her thoughts wore in a 
fever of impatience, she had to 
force herself to the routine of tier 
preparations.

‘ She lunched with Curt and seemed 
’ to listen to his advice, but she didu I 

really hear much of it She w;is an 
noyed with herself that she should 
be so wildly excited, nr.d w;is afraid 
that she would reveal it, so stie 
made a great elTort to be casual 
Only his last words came through 
to her distini-tly “ When vou don t 
know wliat to say. keep still anc 
don’t forget I ’ ll fie on the fic^t look 
out post, ready to come if vou whis
tle.”

“ When you don t know what tc 
say, keep still ” Rachel thougid of 
Uiat wtiile she packed a shabtiv .suit
case with her shatibie.sf clothes 
slicked down her hair, rubbed tiei 
nose shiny and wij>ed off her lip 
rouge, then dressed in a faded green 
knitted suit which she had meant tc 
throw awflv Sii«- iliTu oecioed 
against wearing the spe< tacles Mr 
I'crri.ss tiad .suggested, stie (elt they 
would only tKitfier tier W’tien she 
was ready she looked at her^oli- in- 
the glas.s and thought she nuide a 
very good likrtie. ol a neat le- 
-.['i-i tahle houta"!'::"I

On tier way ui'town tier excite
ment cti.ingi'if ipd (Cl,led and odd
ly, she found hcr-ell thinking ol 
Anne with a 'in :e  ot ciimlort anc 
suj>i:ort .No in.Titer wti.it hajipereif 
there was Anne m the tiackground, 
loving, understanding Ttien she t e 
gan to think ol tl.e woman she wrv;ld 
.see in a few moment:., hei owm 
mother who had brought her into 
the world, given her life md being, 
a heart to heat. hlrKid to demand ila 
own blood kinship. And she felt an 
immense overwhelming certainty 

-dhaj. her would soma
how" recogh’i/^n is  kn'sl.'p’' a’m r’r i  
apond to It. Perhaps not at oncu. 
perhaps only vaguely — but yot 
•urely, unmistakably,
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FIREWORKS DEALERS!
Save 2 5 %  to 5 0 %

D  On Christmas Fireworkt by 
placing your orders oarly. Write 
fur pricea Big Duoounte.
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THK ROBERT LEE OBSERVER
Pridaj. Aurusl M W

E 6© R o b e r t  L e e  Ob»er\^er
Entered the poetoffice at Kobei't Lee, Coke County, Texaa. 

as second class mail matter, under an act of Congress 
of March 3, 1879.

City Cafe
FELIX  W. F I  ETT  and KOBEKT L. 11 Al l 

Editors and Publishers 
MRS. A. W. FU E 'IT . Onner

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ^
$1.00 a year in Coke County only. $1.50 a year elsewhere.

• • • •

Death RIdts the Highways
A truck, hauling a trailer “ as 

t)ig as a freight car,”  smashed 
into a parked sedan a few miles 
from Washington last week. 
Three sisters, a brother and 
their three young cousins were 
killed and their bodies so thoro
ughly incinerated that all were 
buried in one casket.

A few hours later, a big pas-j 
senger bus collided with a gaso
line truck at Kockaway Beach, [ 
near New York City. Twenty- 
one were injured, two seriously. 
The miracle is that all were nut 
killed, because flames from the 
blazing gasoline licked up the 
bus in a few minutes.

I f  these tragedies occurred on 
railroads, the entire nation would 
be shocked and there would be 
all kinds .of investigations. But 
loss of life caused by motor levi
athans, hurtling along the pub
lic highways at 40, 60, and 6t) 
miles an hour, seem to be taken 
as a matter of course.

How long will the American 
people tolerate t h i s  needless 
slaughter?—Labor Journal.

HERE'S
NEWS

Caters to Your Appetite with

Well Prepared
Well Seasoned

Food
• « •  •

tAT HEBE .NEXT TIME!

Country Newspapit
• Sometimes when you have 

nothing else to do and want to 
have some fun. just try running 
a country newspaper for 20 years. 
You’ll have a wealth of exy>er- 
lence you’ll get in no other way. 
But you won’t have to worry ov
er your income tax. \ our great
est worries will *»e over keey»ing 
ahead of the sheriff and h o w  
you’re going to eat. \ ou’ll find 
out that lots of news is bad news, 
and that a dollar often s e e m s  
m u c h  larger than it really is. 
You’ll also learn ihat some peo
ple are funny through choice, 
while others can't help being fun
ny. I t ’s a great old game if you 
don’t run out of c h i p  ■.’ ’ •-Ex
change.

2 5 ,0 0 0  people a day 

'hang up"' too soonÜ

i

*  people a day in ihc Soullnvesi
**haiig up** iM'fore the ra iled  parly lioa 
a rhauce to answer his telephone.

T o  get m ore answers to your r a i l «

1. Re slow to hang up when calling.
E. Be quick to answer when railed.

1

Notici, City Ttipiyirt
The Board of Commiaitionsni of tba 

City of Robert Let haa employed me to 
aid and aaaiiit the City Tax Collector in 
the collection of all delinquent taxas due 
and owing to the City of Robert Lee. 
The collection of theec taxea must be 
made in order for the City to meet its 
City bond ubligationa. 1 am authorised 

I to say that during the next 30 day* pay
ment of delinquent taxes to the City may 
be made without penalty or iutereet be
ing added, alter s u c h  time the full 
amount of such taxea with penalty and 
intereet allowed by law will be collected, 
and if neceaaary auit will be instituted 
to enforce such <N>llectiona. All per
son a knowing themaelvra to be due and 
owing the City of Robert Lee any de
linquent taxea will lave the penalty and 
interest thereon, and the expense and 
annoyance of a suit therefor, by ealUng 
at the City Tax Collector'a office and 
paying same by September I, 1M7. 
Please see your City Tax Collector at 
the earliest time pusaible, pay your de
linquent taxes and »ave the penalty and 
interest thereon which in some cases 
amounts to considerable amount. I 
trust BO one will fail to avail them
selves of this privilege.

G. S. ARNOLD. 
Attorney for City.

Dr. W. A. GKIFFIS 
^  DtNIIST H

O ffice 4U2 Rust Bldg. 
D ial 6395 - San Angelo

Robert Masaie Oo7
PhogM 4444 Dbj or Nfglil 
FUNERAL DlRBCTOBfl

AND EMBALMSR8. 
SUPERIOR

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Do You Remember?
Do you remember when the 

merchant put a sack of candy 
with the groceries when the billj 
was paid? |

A pair of socka was given away 
with every pair of ahirea sold?

No beau was ever allowed to 
stay after It) o'clock?

Neighbors came to see you in a 
big wagon and stayed all night. 
You never knew they were com
ing until they drove into the yard?

No lady was dressed unless she 
wore hoops and a bustle?

Every shirt had a dust ruftle?
Every dress was made with lin

ings and bad stays?
At least three starched ruffled 

petticoats were worn at onetime?
Everyone went to church on | 

Sunday and visited an hour or I 
two after services before going 
home?

Going to town was a big event

Yr* uri 
Now that tha 

'makert of the famoua 
Ooodnch Safety Stiver- 

town Tire have invaded tha 
low-prwred tire fteld, plenty of mo- 
toriata are in line to cut their tira 
coata. Becauae. even though It'a 
pnead -ock bottom, thia Ooodrich 
Cominan<'.er ia fuN dimanaioB, 
aame tiac at our hicher-prioad tiraa 
and built with a wide, daep, heavy 
tread. We've Just receirad new 
atorka from the factory. Don't 
miat tkia opportunity. .

imMSM

Fuy your watrr  bill by lOth 
• f  «• a r h moil l b  or service 
will br tliarontiniieu.

City C'ontuiiaaion.

Word was received h e r e  
I Thursday o f the serious illne.' ŝ 
I of Miss Sybil Summers who is 
suffering from complications fol
lowing an operation fur removal 

!o f the appendix a week ago. 
¡M iss Summers taught seventh 
grade here last year.

W . C. McDonald is now driv
ing one o f the latest model Ford?.

FOR SALE— A fa im  conaiat-

ing o f 224 acres, good portion 
in rn itivation , 4-room house 

; and 2 porchra. Also a barn, a 
goo«l well with w induiill, un
derground riatern. Located 
about 6 tnilea north o f Kobert 
Lee on erhiHd buaand mail 
route* Write or come to aoc 
Mrs. J J, H. Overall, poatof« 
lice, Sanro, Texaa.

Trade goes where it is invited 
Advertise!

Dr. R. J. Warren
DENTIST

SII Baa Angelo Nattoaal Bank 

San Angalo, Taaaa
Pb. Of. 4«W Raa. MISS

G l e n n  R .  L e w i s

L A W Y E R

514 Western Reserve Bldg. 

San Angalo, Texaa

»• I »'.f______4.481 a

4-»e 4 if___  4.M I a

OTMOHizrs iwewoeowTiow
-/Vim , m tttrt !• cAm #. «UAo.iI

^Goodr ic h
Commanders
■*ivtev lacN a aeaeaiea viai**

W. K. SIMPSON

Children couldn’t decide how 
to  spend a whole dime at the' 
F c T r f T i r i r W V i ^ n T ? ^  s o ' 
much money to spend atone 
time.

Saldw Vofki'. Lar,M fT it-P t r. 
TWaor; SciS ih. SUmU*. L«rgni 
Hwrtuw n Rrvolunoaary Sufr •
e  • • SrM. mhI lab i« lot

mtd 2000 Scaa for ihuar «fio 
ta. Juw or datacc

PIULWHITEMINhiBUO

PIONEER
PALACE

Only liar LuMT Spne of lha O U  
W ,»  B r « « « a . . . A X  N E W  TAaw  
,.y « i  amwd awvBan Eoac naaiM 
ih r  aaiaSy a «ra  td W I L D  araS 
W H O O p «  due aadr H raUr 
Took lb , R «K lr « « u . of 2X2.31« 
Hriltmw. «  Ian yrar._________

FiREFLYGARDEN
A aenlAM« Cnraiael̂  WieAtef

w e canimf iryw|4i Me
■y««e erFw wAd* wrweling es shr emng-

lag e/ i A U O S  fUFfTTS

HtartKioLi timiTi %mgmudk$ p U f 
tki wulodtts they wrote eea the

Parole Board Appointmaats
Governor James V. Allred to- 

day announced the appointment 
c f the following memben to aerve 
on the first Voluntary County 
Parole Board appointed in Coke 
County:

L. T . Youngblood, temporary 
chairman. Bronte; G .C . Allen. 
Robert Let; I. A. Bird, Sanco; 
Claud Parker. Robert Lee; Geo. 
E. Chisholm, Bronte.

This is the 213th such board 
appointed under the Governor’s 
system for rehabilitating paroled 
convicts. With the cooperation 
of service and civic organizations, 
J. Blake Timmons the Gover
nor’s assistant in charge of the 
system, believes boards can be 
organized in the remaining 41 
counties by early fail.

The American Legion mem
bers of this section of the State 
are planning an enjoyable time 
in San Angelo August 21-24. 
The city is making preparations 
to take care o f 4.0CÜ to 6,000 
visitors.

MAN WANTED fur KawUigh 
Route ufUOO fam ilies. W rite 

Rawleigh'a, D e p 
r-636>^;

O. B. Jacobs, in training at 
■«Mihri Blias, visitaA-eiUtlives here 

last week-end. He U a aon of 
Mn. 0 . B. ja ftM it  SOfW. -------

i

f .

Ííft •
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Word conies this week that a 

daughter was burn to Mr. and 
Mrs. Garvin Swanson. T h e  
young lady’s n a m e  is Bobbie 
Dean.

Gilbert Wallace left Monday 
(or Ablilene where he will at
tend a cotton-classing school for 
ten days. This course is spon* 
sored by the Tech College of Lub
bock for the benefit of West Tex
as tinners.

There was a record feed crop 
raised on the Bob Roberts farm 
in Valley View this year. On« 
three acre field of maize produced 
7 tons.

Mrs. J. D. Davis has gone 
modem and is having an up-to- 
date garage built at tbs west end 
of her residence. She is als < 
having built an extension to the 
front porch.

Mrs. Frank Freslar left Tues
day by auto for Chicago where 
she will visit with relatives. She 
will probably go to New York al
so before returning.

Always help your wife. When 
she mops up the floor, mop up 
the floor with her.

_TH1  HOBIBT LEE OBSERfEII

l i l i  iiois Fence for 
New Y o r k  F a i r

NEW YORK iSp*ctol>.—lUinoli-n»S* 
fencinf ii being shipped to th* Now 
York's World Eslr tor enclosure of the 
38S.S ocres comprising tho control oi- 
hlblt aroa. This was loarnod when 
Grover Whalen. President of the fair 
Corporation, announced tho award of a 
Ural fencing contract to tha Cyclono 
Kanca Company, whoso Now York of- 
Scot aro at 170 Lasington Avenua.

OfRclals of tho manufacturing Hrin 
announcad that Its Waukegan plant was 
shipping tho ftnclng and that inaUlla- 
Uon would start as soon a tha first stcsl 
roachad tha lSll*4-acro aaposlUon slU 
on Flushing Meadow.

Tha contract prlca of tha nlna-tooi 
stool tanca InsUUad. complata with galas 
and concrata footings at tan-foot contras, 
as dorivad from figuraa submlttad by 
pra-<]ualifiad blddars. Is S3S.Slt. About 
thraa mllas of fsnea ara raeulrad to oa- 
ctoBo tha eantral axhlblt araa along thraa 
sldoa and down to tha Flushing rlvar.

Immadiata anclosura of tha tract was 
mada nacassary, Mr. Whalao said, by the 
groat and variad eonstrucUon work that 
la alraady taking placo on tha silo twe 
yaors in advanco of tha Fair's opanlng 
data. Tha Illlnoit-mada tanca will la
ctosa all of tha TransportaUoo Zona ol 
tha axpositloD and tha araa that will be 
dominated by the two Thama Cant/e 
wondara tha Peruphera and Tryloa.

A i we underssnd it, the rising 
fenenitioD retiree sbout tbs time 
the retiring senerstion is rising.

THE VANISHING HOUSEWIFE!

Glimpsis of the Past
From the Observer Files 

August 2V, IK%

Ê U e trir
O tk tr
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Oo—  August 14
EXPERT TO JUDGE ENTRIES

Dr Chofles Eorle Funk. Funk 0  WogooHs New StoneVvd O r- 
l.onory, will be the ludge m the "hkwne-A-Htxisewile" contest 
fhi£ tomous expert on words ond writer of dictiorories hos con- 

to S€fV<? thi CUFTXX)*Ŝ  O OppPOpTPQlC
fximi tor tlie modern We^t Texoi. Fnfftei wtH be to
O  Funk immedotely upon close o f tfie contebt w 'l velect 
fnm 13 Wirr>erv

STILL TIME TO ENTER
M mo:t b? 0 Sirv)le wjrd but moy be cotnpoof ded from ieverol suodeslirig 
econom,. eihcicnty ond »ne leis>jre derived through use ot Electric U'rvKc 
AJI wori.eii ore et'O'We to „end m os moi.v cnines os itie/ like (Employee 
fomilirs ond Olivertismg oijerK es ineligible ) All entries become ttie p'ix>- 
erly ot this -iimpony Enit es will received until midnight, Isoturdcf, 
Aojgust 14 to'.h entry should b«. accomcxjnied by o bne( letter telling whv 
you think If more oppror'fioie for 'he mndiTn West l e v «  ww-on

M tST r U Z I — jcurer Dutr Fngiduue

SECOND r i l Z I —Choi e of Hoipomf Electric Divhwodier or Th * 

t iectric Woshing Mochme 

THIKD r i l Z I — Sunheum Miv-noster 

T IN  f f i lZ fS  ; f '■•molie' Ele Inr Appl-oncer

Ed. Rustier:

The people heve been look
ing ahetd with a prophetic eye 
to when our country would be in
fested with pesky candidates. 
We have all been highly favored 
with fine rains- It gives us 
plenty of water and grass and 
we will make sorghum cane and 
maize and pumpkins- Now, Mr. 
Editor if you think they can 
subsist on the above produce, 
send them around and we will 
feed them to their fill. And 
those that go from our part of 
the country seeking where to lay 
their heads, we demand that 
they be treated with due respect.

We hear that Mr. Holiday 
Haley put in a tank for Frof. B. 
U. Smith. Mr. Haley is a dirt 
mover but there came anot her 
dirt and trash mover down the 
creek and moved it the second 
tiree.

Rev. John Reed passed through 
town on his way home to Edith 
from Valley View where he has 
been holding a meeting.

September 19, 189A

Sam King of Edith was in town 
Saturday and reported a fine 
rain.

Joe Webb of Edith had a bale 
of cotton ginned here yesterday.

Prof. B. U Smith and w ife of 
Edith were in town Tuesday. 
The professor bought an organ 
of S. C. Wilkins.

The following parties lost fresh 
shorn sheep during the rain Sat
urday night: Wylie Byrd, 140; 
Bud Step, 60; Mrs. Weathers, 
40; and A. C. Gardner, 30.

February 13, 1897

J. D. Collier, our Edith mer
chant, had three loads of freight 
brought from San Angelo last 
week. Hotv is that fo ra  country 
Store?

IVIarcb 6-
Miss Delora Lamb i.s waiting 

on the customers at J. D. Collier 
& Co. The boys all love to go 
to the P.O. now.

.March 13-

Joe Webb killed two big buck 
deer last Friday and J. D. Hall
mark, the tanner, is going to 
dress the hides for him.

Mrs. Claud Carter and daugh
ter, Kathleen, of Harlingen, re
turned home Sunday after spend
ing several weeks with her par
ents, Mr* and Mrs. J. Q. Adams, 
and other relatives.

The heat wave that has been 
in evidence the past two weoks 
is having its effect on the late 
cotton and feed. Kain is badly 
needed in every section.

I
K. C Brown and all o f his 

boys, Paul. Chism, John, and 
Than and Rex of Houston, hap
pened to meet in a drug store the 
other day at the same time, and, 
of course, N. C. had to come 
across with drinks for the boys.

Mr. and Mrs T . E. Summers 
of Ft. Worth visited the C. M. 
Barger family last week, return- 

jing to their home I  riday. Mrs. 
' Summers is a niece of Mr. B'irger.

I  TAffINC tUMfl TtÛ  ON MttSTONl 
riANTATtOlM IN lliftlA 

Prom fhcae ptataiatiims cvmca ;an 
, #v«ar * ii%< reMiiiM aunplT ol tlx«

\ '  ^  I a ' '

•Yooa kutcraic i ir v a n t  c o n t it t *'
V w l  T c b m  O tilitiM  (  —

Y O U  G E T  E X T R A  
P R O T Ea iO N  A G A IN ST  
BLOWOUTS •— eight extra 
¡Htunds of rubber are added 
to every ICO pounds of  ct>rd 
by the Firestone patented 
Ciun’-Dippini: pnvess. Th i i  
counteracts internal friction 
and heat that o r d in a r i l y  
cau!>e blo\v«)Uls.

Y O U  G E T  E X T R A  
PROTECTION A G A IN ST  
P U N C T U R ES — because 
under ihe tread arc twoextra 
layers ol tium-Dipped cords.
Y O U  G E T  E X T R A  
PROTECTION A G A IN ST  
SKIDDING — because the 
tread is sc i cn t i f ic a II v 
Jesigned.
Y O U  G E T  L O N G E R  
N O N -S K ID  M IL E A G E
because of the extra tough, 
long-wearing tread.

Be fore  leav ing  on your 
vaca t ion  tr ip ,  j o in  the 
F ires tone  S A V L  A  F i l  l 
C am pa ign  b y e u i p p i n g 
vt>ur car with a set of new 
Firestone Sl.indard 1 ires — 
toJuy’.s (oft tire falue.

Robert Ripley of “ Believe It 
or N o t "  fame is said to receive 
more mail President Roosevelt, 
James Farley or Shirley Temple. 
HiS outgoing mail totals IftOO let
ters each day. So many ideas 
have been have been received for! 
his feature that if he dismissed | 
his staff of helpers he would have 
enough ideas to supply his col
umn for eleven years. It re
quires fifteen expert secretaries 
to answer bis mail which amounts 
to between three and four million 
letters a year, Ripley is said to 
have never been caught in an er
ror in his feature. '

Rex Brown and family and 
Than Brown, all of Houston, are 
spending the week here with Mr.

Tiresfone
STAWDAItO

rOB PASStNGtH CARS
4.S0-ÍI......... fif.es
4.74-l<i.........  f.SS
S . 2 V I S ..............1 1 . 4 0
s.«;o-i7......... lx .yo
^.00-lf>......... 1Í.T5

HiAvv Dunr
4.40-21.... a i l . 40 
4.74.1»>.... 11.7«
4.00-19..,. I I . « «

F i i ’ « 5 f o n e
« I M T t W l t

4 .K I-2 I...........« « . « «

4.40-21..
4.74-1«»..
4.00-19..
4.24-18,.

.e * .««

. 0.70 

. 7.10 

. a .««
f i r e s t o n e

COU K le R
4.40-21 . . . .  
4.VV2I___

..« «■ 4 « 

.. O.OS
OTHta ’. izts pateco proportionauly low

D O N ’T DISK YO U R l i f t  O N  SMOOTH W O R N  T IR K l
DO YOU KNOW
T H A T  lax» \ c.ir l i iühwaT 
a.'ciJrltlx ,-oxt fhr live, of iiiorr 
ilun 2e,000 men, women and 
ckildien? - •-
T H A T  a million more *»rrc
injurr.i:
TH AT morr than 40,000 of 
the»« death» and tnjwrief 
were caiincil i l lm i l v  hv 
puncture», klewewt» and 
»Midding due to un»-ite tiro»?

l/Fg |4’A«»A it ijuhlt 
$n fitm% tmtrt, A# >«<•. 
émti \iuUd$nt.

\nfrm 9/ Near 
lire. S9Í0 proUttika 
nffstrxt tPitiáimg, 
ptmi tmrrt
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I NOT IN TIIK BOX S('OBK:
p j  I'KDLKK S l'K r TOWNS is re-

D N r »  York Pc -W N U  Servie*.

Pro> and .\malt*iirs 
Alikr Boat Huios 
So Mort* Fun's Duo
I T  PROBAKI.Y U Just as well that 
* the Coafrrssioaal Record keeps 
the more pious fretterà about the 
nation's nauchtiness so busy that 
they have no time fur the sports 
pafea. Otherwise there micht be 
enasiderable bell to pay because of 
the Immoral manner in which ath
letes have been desecratinf the 
snmmer peace.

Kor mstamv, there was the recent 
moment in Brooklyn when the 
young Red, Lee Gri.ssom, slid into 
Babe Phelpn, raked his spikes inlo 
the catcher’s meaty arm and re
ceived a few pokes in the Iukí;

It was a moment which, no doubt, 
horrified the rood citiiens of a bor
ough which is not accustomed to 
such boi.sterous doings from mere 
$11,000 a year ball players. Yet. 
since this rífense arainst baseball 
law occurs almost daily in less sanc
tified big time towns, I do not men
tion the incident in any highly mural 
dudgeon of my own.

Kver since David found a way to 
heat the weight in hi.s well publi- ; 
cired contest with Goliath, the rules 
of sports have been subjected to 
considerable monkey bu.sine.ss No 
doubt this partly has been due to 
the fact that healthy young men 
(and women) engaged in rough and 
vigorous compietition have no time 
for fretting about the strict tetter of 
the code

There was, for instance, the Old 
Oriole device for persuading run
ners to linger at 
third base. J o h n  
Joseph >1 e G r a w. 
probably the best 
mind ever produced 
by baseball, was the 
originator of that 
one. He m e r e l y  
grabbed the runner 
by the belt and held 
him while the um
pire's attention was 
elsewhere. It worked 
very well save for 
one afternoon when 
a runner, who also happened to he 
an advanced thinker, unbuckled his 
bell before reaching the bag.

There are certain other episodes 
which also may be mentioned in 
connection with pur« 'y amateur 
sporta affairs

Mefiraw

fialü Put on r.;itt> .\«’t 
at Swank. Hunt.i Mrrt

When linn Meade imitated a regi
ment of ('ossarks while winning a 
Kentucky Derby some seasons ago, 
there were numerous high class 
folks who roundly deplored such tac- 
lies. Truly enough, it was a highly 
enlightening and sinful sight hut 
scarcely as entertaining as a hunts 
meeting 1 once viewed in >'aryland.
 ̂ One of the events w.is for lady

fusing all track invitations 
thi.s summer so that he may con
centrate on training for h«s final 
football campaigu at Georgia Tech 
. . . Glenn ('unningham also is turn
ing down track bids, including a 
Kuropean lour, because he does not 
wish to take time off from his jMist- 
graduate studies. . . Jack Irwin, 
handsome I'rinccton track and fiMit- 
ball stay, is on a world cruise and 
plans to relieve the tedium by doing 
sports pieces for the papers. . . Gene 
Venake says the Randalls island 
track has improved 100 per cent 
over last year but Archie San 
Romani disagrees.

Golfers insist that the National 
Open scoring next year will be a 
joke, with the winning mark prob
ably as low as 260. This is because 
the Denver course selected by the 
all-wise U. S. G A., is so short, wide 
and easy that feeble amateurs shoot 
in the low 70’s. Fellows like Little, 
LatToon and Thomson, who have 
played there, have been well under 
65 time and again. Nothing much 
that can be done about it. either, 
the pros say Even though the 
course is lengthened and cunningly 
trapped, the high altitude will con
tinue to make the balls travel long 
distances.

Summer vacations have not halt
ed the arguments at Lafayette, once 
one of the better football institu
tions. Historically minded students 
who do not see eye to eye with .\th- 
letic Director I.sky f'lark or I'ni- 
versity President l.ewis, who is his 
chief backer, have labeled the pres
ent gridiron regime •‘The l.ewis and 
('lark expedition into the wilder
ness.”  . . . .Ylso players who liked 
the departed coach. Ernie Nevers, 
are agreed that the former Stanford 
star never will he a really able 
mentor. They say that, like I’ le 
Traynor of the Pirates, he is too 
easy going.

Jerry Day, Hill tennis star, and 
Tommy Pierce, eastern intcrscho- 
lastic golf chan'.pton, arc passing up 
college stardom to enter Babson in
stitute . ,\rmy continues in the 
sport; writers' doghouse due to in
ept pre.ss relations. The word is 
out that this year's Boston college 
fiKitball team will be the best Gil 
Dobie bas coached since his Kaw- 
Pfann Cornell days. . . Uncle Gil 
should watch that pass defense, 
though. . . Jimmy Marks, son of 
the Kiski headmaster and football 
coach, plays a very swell game of 
golf m spite of the fact that he can’t 
pivot properly due to a ligament 
missing from his knee as the result 
of a gridiron accident.

Lawson l.ittle feels something 
should be done about the amateur 
golf situation. Says 
you can count the 
good ones on the 
fingers of one hand.
Goodman. .Strafaci.
Fischer, Du n I a p.
Billows. Just like 
that. . . Prineetons 
and Y'ales are still 
squabbling. Seems 
the Tigers still re
sent the brusque at
titude of .Malcolm 
farmer w h o  has 
ehar»e of E.li ath
letics. . . Keep an 
eye. by the way, on .M f.ane, cap
tain and fullback of the Princeton 
Erosh last fall. Me Is the brother of 
Vrt l.ane and he may be the man to 
make up for the loss of the very 
capable Steve (':illinan at center. 
.\nvhow. he is spending the summer 
working out at the Job.

P .lt 'ir ^ h  W.IS the only tenm to 
score in •■very g-sn-.e it played at 
Wrig - V fiolil l.nst season . Max 
Bivlc '-i.Mm. who startled the nation 
with his ifxy  novels a few years 
back and who now ts producing a 
volume of worthwhile poems, is one

Lawson
Little

riders and it waa evident from the | New York’s most ardent baseball 
.start that onjy two of the gals had j ( 3̂ ,5 arid can spout averages for
«  chance The two look their du
ties seriously For the first furlong 
they tried to ride one another onto 
the rati.

After that they really got down to 
huslness. They finished the race 
whipping. But. for once, both horses 
got a break. The two sportswomen 
were using their whips on one an
other.

Golf al.so has had its moments 
Once-this is fi r the gre.i'. r e iu« a- 
tion of those who squawk that the

hours. . . In addition to controlling 
the world pri/e fight situation. Uncle 
Mike Jacobs also owns the prettiest 
country estate north, east, south or 
west of Red Bank. N J.

f  red E'itxslmmons and Waite Hoyt 
have carried on a friendly yet per
sistent argument ever since they 
Joined the Dodgers. Eiti insists that 
John J. McGraw was the greatest 
manager who ever lived, while Hoyt 
gives his vote to Miller Muggins. . . 
l ee (irissom of the Reds pitched

United States has exclusive privi- j shutouts m one dar while per-
legea along such lines an Ameri' 
can went to F.ngland to compete in 
a tournament llis short n-irne was 
tops but he was not a long driver 
The Hrifon he op|«.sed in the final 
could hit ’em a mile.

Kor the greater glory of the home
land. Ihe tournament committee—
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Lesson for August 8

ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
H E A D L I N E S  F R O M  T HE  L I V E S  
OF  P E O P L E  L I K E  Y O U R S E L F I

(;OD FEEDS A PEOPLE.

I.KS.SON T rX T -K s o d u i 16 11 » .  17 J 6. 
tiOl.UKN TKXT livery good lift  and ev- 

ary piTfet'l Rift la front above, and coincth 
iriim the Father Janirt 1.17

I’ HIMAKY TOPIC—When Coda People 
Were Hungry.

JUNIUK TO PIC -G od Feeding Hit Pro- 
pie

INTKRM FDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC— 
H o» God Provides lor Our Needs

YOUNG PEOPI.E AND ADUl.T TOPIC— 
Cod's Supply Adequate for a Natton a Need.

forming for I'ort Worth against 
Houston in lf>25. . . Eriends report 
Dill Darfield, former great Prince 
ton tackle, is at his Honda home 
recovering from a nervous break
down.

The hint is nu* th.nt Ducky Pond is 
nenrly through at Y'ale Also that

probably composed of the same gees reas-m why I.nrry Kelley did not
who booed the winning American 
Ryder ('up t e a m — moved the tees a 
mere 20 yards or so farther away 
from the greens.

This was almost as good as the 
not too distant sea.son when the hos
pitable French soaked their tenms

turn pro is because he will take over 
the head coaching job I'alung with 
the Greasy Neale brain trust) in 
lSi38. . . Princeton’s Steve Cullman, 
now dwelling in the Southwest, 
writes that Texas (Christian will be 
tougher than ever this fall. Says

raurts so that their soft game play- | that 20 of the T. C. U. athletes are 
ers would not be inconvenienced ■ working out on a ranch this sum- 
•gainst hard hitting Americans. ; mer.

Israel, led by God, is on a Jour- , 
ney to the promised land. But to , 
reach their goal they must pass , 
through the wilderness. Not only ! 
are there weary miles to travel, 
but there are privations to be en
dured. Life IS like that.

"People may be strong and hope- | 
ful at the beginning of a project, 
and most effusively and devoutly 
thankful at its close, but the ditB- ' 
culty IS to go manfully through the i 
process. Israel was m the desert, 
and never were spoiled children  ̂
more peevish, suspicious, and al
together ill-behaved. If they could 
have stepped out of Egypt into Ca- ; 
naan at once, probably they would 
have been as pious as most of us; : 
but there was the weary interval, 
the inhospitable wilderness! So it
15 in our life. Accept it as a .solemn 
and instructive fact that life is a 
process . . . more than u beginning 
and an ending”  (Joseph Parker).

Note how elemental are man’s 
needs in the final analysis—bread 
and water The very things we take 
almost (or granted as we concern 
ourselves with life’s weighty inter
ests and profound problems become, 
if lacking, the only things that have 
any real meaning. And who is it 
tliat can provide them? No one but 
God Himself.

E Kread from Heaven. (F'xod.
16 11-20).

Observe first of all that this was 
a divine provision. There arc re
sponsibilities in life which we may 
bear—and must bear, but in the 
ultimate meeting of our real needs 
wc must look to God.

Secondly, we note that it w.as a 
daily provision. What forehanded 
folk many of us are. and no doubt 
rightly so, for God puts no premium 
on improvidem-e. But once again ' 
we must recognire, us did Israel in 
receiving the daily manna in the 
wilderness that ours is indeed a 
moment by moment existence We 
plan bravely for the next decade or 
the next generation, but as a matter 
of fact It can only come to pass 
•'if the Lord will.”  Read James 
5.13-17.

Finally, it was a limited pro- 
vi.sion—enough for the day and no 
more, except for a double portion 
on the sixth day. and none at all 
on the Sabbath. These provisions 
were made clear to Israel, and yet 
there were these who attempted to 
lay up for tho morrow, and some 
even went out to s»^k manna on the 
Sabbath day.

We marvel at their stubborn ob
tuseness. but are we not oft««n just 
like them. S<me there are who are 
always expecting that the laws of 
both God and man should he set 
aside for th*mi, but, mark it well, 
they ultimately come to grief The 
spiritual at>plicatinn i.s obvious, and 
nu-;t scrioiMi. G«xl has providi-d a 
w ay of reflemption, and has made 
clear how man should and must 
relate himself to it. Folly it is to 
ignore Go<(  ̂ plan

II. A Rock Ul the Wildrriie.ss. 
(Exod n  3-6).

” .\nd the people thirsted"—for thtt 
daily rrianna was not enough-they 
must Ixave water. Needy, jtes. con
stantly needy are God’s rhildn.«

God always pnwides. There is 
a rock in the wilderness. But wrhat 
plea.sure does a reurmutmg ptKiple 
find in a roc'k when they famish for 
water’  It is God s delightful custom 
to meet our needs m unexpected 
ways and by means which we do 
not understand. Even our physical 
necrciities come from untlionght of 
Scurces

III. The Dread and the Water of 
life .

i.et us make certain that we do 
not miss the spiritual truth of our 
If- .on whii h Is revealed by ScrifF- 
ture Itself Paul spe.iks in I Corinth
ians 10.1-4 of this very incident m 
the experience of 1 irael, and says 
t!'at they “ did all eat the same 
spiritual meat and did all drink 
the same spiritual drink, fr>r they 
drank of that spiritual Ilock that 
followed them: and that Rock was 
Christ" See also John 4 14 

I Hungiy and thirsty soul, you who 
are still unsatisfied after tasting all 
that life apart from Christ has to 
offer, will you not, just now, take 
him who is the living bread, and 
come to the Rock which flows with 
Uvinc water?

“ /r hen Clocks Stopped'*
Hy FLOYD GIHHONN 

Famous Headline Hunter

H FLLO. everybody: Bryan Carlock of Bloominjjton. Ill , is one 
man who knows exactly when his adventure started. Other 

folks may be a little vaj{ue about the exact hour and minute of 
their life ’s biggest thrill.

When death is staring you in the face, you don't stop to look at 
your watches and say. "Ho hum. if 1 don’t get out of this mess pretty 
quick I’ ll be late for dinner." Neither did Bryan, (or that matter. But 
he knows the time.

lie  knows It because, when the blow struck, all the clocks and 
watches stopped. It was Ihe end of time. The end of the world!
The end of everything! The day was March 10. 1933, and Bryan 
had arrived in Long Reach. Calif., Just that morning, to visit his 
sister, who was married to an army officer, Lieut. Chester Linton.
She and Bryan had gone down town in the afternoon and returned 

home at 5 o’clock. The clocks and watches stopped at exactly 5:551
It tVns Just Before Dinner, When—

In the meantime, they were busy getting dinner ready. Chester 
Linton had come home. Sis was m ihe kitchen making .salad and bis
cuits Potatoes were boiling on Ihe stove and the roast was in the oven. 
The rest of Ihe family was in the living room. Bryan was reading and 
Ihe children—a girl and three boys-were playing on the floor.

Si.s came in and said, "A re  you all hungry? Dinner will be ready 
IT a few minutes" And then—

And then—terror! The words were hardly out of his sister’s 
mouth when Ihe building began to sway and rock. There was a 
roar that sounded like thousands of firecrackers exploding all 
at once. Tables and loor lamps (ell over. Plaster crashed 
down from the ceiling and (he Hoor bulged upward and burst open. 
Says Bryan; " I  thought the world was coming lo an end The whole 

house was rocking like a Iwat. 1 couldn’t get my voice for a moment, and 
when 1 did. 1 cried « i t .  ‘What is it?’ Then 1 heard Chester say. ’ Earth
quake! Get out!’ As he said it. the wall beside him crumbled and 
(ell out into the s treet"

The .More He Struggled, the Worse llis Fix.
The apartment was on the second floor of a brick building at the 

corner of Broadway and Linden. They started (or the stairway, and 
Bryan says when he reached it it was moving like an escalator. Sis

The stairway was moving tike an escalator.

and the kids were safely at the bottom. The lieutenant was behind hhn. 
Bryan was half way down that tottering stairway when his foot went 
through a broken step and caught there.

He struggled to extricate himselt. but the harder be tried, 
the tighter be seemed lo be wedging himself in. Now. the lieu
tenant was at his side, trying Is get him out. Plaster was still 
falling from the walls and ceiling. At last (he lieotenant gut hint 
loose, and they ran nut into (be street.
On the other side of the Street, a neighbor was lying dead on the 

iown—a great chunk of cornice beside him. He had run out of his 
homo at the first shock cA the quake, just as the cornice fell, and it 
killed him The whole neighborhood was m confusion. Some men were 
carrying a woman into the bungalow next door, her leg torn and bleeding.

Tidal Wave Threatens Destruction and iiunger.
And then, another terrible cry was passed Jrom mouth to mouth 

through the stricken area. “ Tidal wave ctm ing!" “ We were only three 
block.s (rum Uie ocean," says Bryaa. "and we took the kids and began 
running inland We had had nothing to eat. The roast and potatoes and 
othei food back home had been blown against the north wall of the 
kitchen

"When we couldn't run any more, wc walked. We went on 
that way (or (wo i»r three hours, through streets filled with de
bris and ruin and desulatioD. Before long, the city was under 
martial Uw. About K:0<) or 9:U0 e'clock we struck a place that 
hadn’t sufTered quite as badly as other sections of the town. They 
were serving soup, sandwiches, roflee, etc., so we stopped and 
bad something to e<it."
They were all exhausted by this time. There was .still no sign of 

a tidal wave and, tidal wave or no tidal wave, Bryan wasn't gcang to go 
a step farther They held a council of war and decided to return to tho 
neighborhood nl home.

They wandered back toward the ocean and, within a block of th* 
Lintons’ wrecked house they found an apartment building which wag 
still in prettv gmxi sha(>e. and managed to get shelter (or tlie night.

E'nr the first time, then, Bryan noticed that his right foot was 
damp. Hr pulled up his trouser leg and found Ihe foot eovered 
with blond. There was a nail in the calf of his leg. F!vidently it 
had been thrust there when he got caught in the broken stairway. 
"There a as a doctor in the house," be says, "and he dres.sed the 

wound. I was walking like a drunken man. and the doctor told me 1 
was ’earth shoi kcd ’ "

Calls (Jiiakc’ s Kficets Worse Than W'ar.
The tremors continued all through the night They stayed in tho 

apartment house, but m the morning they had to move on, (or the city’s 
mams had been broken and there was no gas or water. They went 
to City Hull park, where relief work was getting under way. and there 
they were pul into a truck and sent to l.ennox. about twelve nule.s from 
Los Angeles where a women s club had been turned into a dormitory.

“ They gave us medical tlleiilion there," says Bryan, “ and a 
Int ul us needed It. A lot ul the women were hyslerieal. One of 
the nurses there had been in hospitals in France during the war 
and had been bombarded by the Germans, but she said It didn’t 

I  allert her nearly as badly as the quake did.
"Our little group got.ult easily. sister and her little girl had

been hit by plaster and the ihiee boys'hbd ttreir'Ii bWnfibH. 
tenant had had the presence of mind lo hold a chair over his hea i. and he 
escaped without a scratch. But the thing that saved us all from death 
was our delay In getting out of the house. If we had gone out while the 
debris was still falling we wrould have met the same fate as our neigh, 
bor across the street."

»  WMU Servie*.
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Crocheted Flowers 
for Your Bedspread

You’ve seen spreads before, but 
never one like this with its larKe 
and small croclieted flowers! And 
don't think you must wait an 
“ aye”  before it can be yours. Cro
chet hook, some striny, and eas
ily crocheted individual medal
lions form this rich all-over de
sign. With the “ key”  pattern easy

Y o u n g -L o o k in g  Skin 
a t  3 5 —N o w  a Reality 

For Women I

MOROLINE

National Topica Interpreted
by Williain Bruckart

N sllo n s t Prsas B u lld lnc W a*h lnston , D. C.

Pattern 5817

to remember, the “ repeats”  are a 
glorious pastime. Why not cro
chet some extra medallions and 
have a dresser scarf to match? 
In pattern 5817 you will find com
plete instructions for making the 
9 inch medallion shown; an illus
tration of it and of all stitches 
used; material requirements.

To obtain this pattern send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle 
Household Arts Dept., W.
Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

TnOtlSANDS of wonvn 
DOW keep the allure oi 

Youthful, dewy-freah akin at 
30 - -40 and even after!
Now m modern akin creme 
acta to free the akin of the 
‘ 'ace-li)ro‘* of aemt• viaible 

darkenior partkira ordinary cremea cmnnot re
move. <J»en uoly 6 mgbta enough to bruig out 
divine new ircshneaa - youthful ruae-petal clear- 
neaa,and tocliminate ugly aurfacepunpira. black- 
hrada.freckJea. Aak fur (^Iden Pencocfc Hlench 
O em e today at any drug or driairuneot «ture 
. . .  or aena 50c to Ooldaa imarorii Inc.« 
Ur|ii. PttrUs 'rcim.

Late Regret
A hundred years of regret will 

nut pay a farthing of debt.

IT'S * fittR / l- f in e *
SCUER
st5 <

SMOn-¥/mT£ P£TROL£UM *J£Uy 

From a Spark
From a little spiark may burst 

a mighty flame.—Dante.

CHILLS AND 
FEV ER

Fast Relief for Malaria With 
Thia Proven Treatment!
Don't go through the usual sufTer- 

ing. Stop Malaria chills and fever 
in quick time.

Take good old Grove's Tasteless 
Chill Tonic! This is no new-fangled 
or untried preparation. It's a fa
mous medicine you can depend on.

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic con
tains tasteless quinidine and iron.
It quickly stops the chills and fever. 
It also tends to build you up. That's 
the double efiect you want.

Tlie very next time you feel an 
attack of chills and fever coming 
on. go right to your drug store and 
get a bottle of Grove's Tasteless 
Chill Tonic. Start taking the medi
cine immediately and you will soon 
get the relief you want.

All drug stores sell Grove's Taste
less Chill Tonic, 50c and $1. The 
latter size is the more economical.

AdvertisingDollar
B u y s  ( O m e t h i a g

more tbaa space sod circuUtioa 
in the columns of this oewspsper. 
It buys space end circulation 
plus the favorable consideretioa 

- of our f^dert for this IleW^epCT 
end its advertising patrooa.
L«l Ut Tell You Mor* About N

Washington.—There are many oc
casions on record where several im

portant i s s u e s  
“Ever-Normal iiave engaged the

Granary’* attention of con
gress and fre

quently one of these issues has 
aroused such bitterness and devol- 
oped such a controversy that it 
overshadowed all others. That has 
been the case in recent weeks dur
ing which President Roosevelt's 
plan to add six justices of his own 
choosing to the Supreme court of 
the United States completely sub
ordinated everything else.

But the crushing defeat received 
by the President through refusal of 
the vast majority of Democrats in 
congress to support his court re
organization scheme suddenly has 
directed attention to other major 
questions. Outstanding among these 
is Secretary Wallace’s farm bill and 
the so-called wages and hours bill 
which is claimed to contain com
plete protection for the laboring 
classes. It is of the farm bill that I 
shall write now since it is much 
more imminent as far as congres
sional action is concerned than is 
the case with the wages and hours 
proposition.

The basis of Secretary Wallace’s 
program is what he calls the “ ever- 
normal granary.”  There are other 
provisions included in the bill but 
the idea of a maintained supply of 
farm products is the heart of the 
plan.

Now. it seems that if the words 
“ ever-normal granary”  mean any
thing, they must be accepted as 
meaning a continuity of supply at a 
level which government agents ar
bitrarily determine as the proper 
rate of accumulation or sale of such 
supplies.

The house of representatives has 
been muddling along with the ques
tion for several months. It has 
been under much pressure from 
Secretary Wallace and his asso
ciates and from some of the farm 
leaders whom the secretary has 
convinced of the value of his 
scheme. The farm leaders as a 
whole are far from unanimous on 
the proposition despite the fact that 
Secretary Wallace and the tremen
dous propaganda machine within 
the Department of Agriculture has 
been exceedingly active in an effort 
to “ sell”  the plan to the country as 
a whole and thereby bring addi
tional pressure on congress.

I shall not attempt to give all of 
the details of the Wallace proposal 
here. It is too complicated for ex
planation in the limited space avail
able. Indeed, I have found quite a 
number of members of the house of 
representatives who are unable to 
give a complete explanation of how 
the plan would work—and they ad
mit it. It is a piece of legislation 
that must be complicated in order 
to accomplish things its proponents 
claim lor it and my observation of 
government agencies leads me to 
the conclusion it is so complicated 
that the chances of it succeeding are 
almost nil.

• • •
In the fir.st instance, as I have 

said, the ever-normal granary idea 
comprehends a constant level of 
supplies. At first blush, it would 
seem that storage of wheat or corn 
or cotton or other farm products in 
a big crop year to be sold in years 
when crops are small should work 
out to keep prices at a satisfactory 
level. That is the theory. On the 
other hand, in times past this same 
sort of scheme has worked out to 
depress prices instead of maintain
ing them and the farmers have 
been the losers.

Included in this legislation are 
provisions for benefit payments to 
farmers under certain conditions 
when the price level falls below 
parity. This injects into the prob
lem again the influence of the gen
eral price level of all commodities 
in the United States whether from 
the farm or from the factory and 
It also forces upon the United States 
additional influence wielded by the 
level of prices in foreign countries 
where the law of supply and de
mand continues to operate without 
impossible amendment at govern
ment’s dictation.

No doubt, the Wallace propo.sal 
would boost prices at present. This 
is true because we have had sev
eral short crop years and there is 
no surplus now. Hut with indica
tions that the current wheat crop, 
for example, is going to be excep
tionally large, it is entirely possible 
that ^e-^ati?n_i^^whole .v^Uptvi 
a surplus of wheni this fall. Di ad
dition, there will he wheat crops 
grown in other countries as usual. 
Some of our wheat must be sold 
m foreign markets and compete

with wheat grown in Russia or in 
South America. It is easy to see, 
therefore, that the lack of a wheat 
surplus in this country is exceed
ingly temporary.

» • •
The ever-normal granary. If it 

work.s as the theorists claim, would 
store or keep off

I f  Sounda the market that i 
Great portion of the crop 

which is not need
ed for current consumption. That 
sounds fine. Great users of wheat ! 
must buy their supplies far ahead.
If they do not take this precaution, 
they stand a chance always of find
ing their bins empty and are faced 
with the necessity of closing their 
mills. It is this feature that causes 
long range buyers to resort to what 
i.s called hedging. That is, they sell 
on option nearly as much as they 
buy on contract. They are thus able 
to offset losses whether the price of 
wheat goes up or whether it goes 
down and the los.ses or the gains 
arc distributed throughout the in
dustry. It is the only way by which 
the industry can protect itself.

Mr. Wallace's scheme proposes | 
doing away with that sort of thing, I 
not directly but through the effect of , 
the ever-normal granary. In other i 
words, the net result of the ever- j 
normal granary would be for the ' 
government to hold these stocks and | 
feed them into the market as de- | 
mand for supplies requires. This 
sounds feasible and it probably | 
would be except for the fact that : 
we have no means of controlling j 
production in the other wheat pro- i 
ducing countries, and I repieat that ' 
I am using wheat as illustrative of 
all farm products. In fact, the Wal- | 
lace plan provides no control of pro- \ 
duction in this country and that : 
question is vital. As far as I can 
see. nature is going to operate to 
give us rain or give us drouth in 
accordance with the judgment of 
the Higher Power.

To get back to the question of the 
price level, it should be said that 
while the Wallace plan provides j 
what appears to be an insurance 
against fluctuation, it is more likely j 
to have the opposite effect. Be- ■ 
cause of tl>e influence of world | 
prices, great storehouses of wheat I 
in the country will hang over the 
market like an epidemic. No one i 
can tell when it will strike and since j 
markets are made up of individuals ! 
who are human, a portion of the i 
markets is always going to be , 
frightened by the uncertainty of 
when government wheat will be of- j 
fered for sale. It is a perfectly j  
human reaction because it involves | 
the pocketbooks and humans nat- j  
urally want to buy as cheaply as | 
they can and sell as high as they | 
can.

One of the things that happened 
in the administration of President 

. Hoover t h a t  is
T r ie d  O nce  sure to be remem- 
and F a iled  bered is tlie utter 

failure of his farm 
policy. That farm policy centered 
at one time in what was called the 
F’ederal Farm board. If you will go 
back a few years and recall the op
erations of the Federal Farm board,
1 think you will agree that the things 
it undertook to do were exactly 
comparable to, if not exactly the 
same as, the scheme set up by Sec
retary Wallace in his ever-normal 
granary idea. The only difference 
that I can see—and I watched the 
operations of the farm board from 
close at hand—is a change in the 
name. It must be admitted that 
the phrase ever-normal granary has 
a pretty .sound. Rut when it comes 
to a question of an attractive ex
pression, one that is soothing and 
one that should convince us all 
that every problem is solved, I sub
mit those favorites which Mr. Wal
lace used to use when Profe.ssor Tug- 
well was with him in the Department 
of Agriculture. Who does not re
call the “ more abundant life,”  and 
who has forgotten the “ doctrine of 
scarcity to assure plenty?” Kach 
of these, as well ns the Federal 
Farm board, covered up a multi
tude of bureaucrats and complicat
ed machinery that was 'forever get
ting jammed—and the farmer was 
the to.ser.

As far as I know, neither the 
house nor the senate committee on 
agriculture has held hearings on 
this ever-normal granary phase of 
the Wallace legislation. Thus far, 
the discussion has been largely on 

■tjopa iiiyolving benefits and
Bubsidiea and rheXhs~of'rmirk _ __
No attention has been giv8n' W thf|)K^ 
ever-normal granary threat, «nd 1 
regard it aa a menace.

•  W «s l«ro  Newspaper Uoloa.

O MAKE you the girl of his 
*  dreams (and to keep him al

ways dreaming), that’s the happy 
ambition behind these newest cre
ations by Sew-Your-Own. One of 
these frocks to enhance your 
beauty, and an evening to spend 
in that romantic lane of Moon
light and Roses—isn’t it quite 
likely that you will become tire 
girl of his dreams?

I.unrheon (or Two.
When he takes you out to lunch- i 

eon you should be the very es
sence of chic. A two p iec^ like 
the one at the left will bring the 
sort of eye-compliments you like, 
and you’ ll find it a great boon to 
comfort if the date is to be soon. 
You will probably want It made 
of the season’s hit material, sheer 
crepe. The vestee is smart in a 
contrasting color.

When It's Dancing.
He’ll be very Scotch about giv

ing away dances when he sees you 
in your copy of the frock in the 
center. It was really born to 
dance. The tucked skirt has all 
the thrilling .sophistication of a 
gored one, and it’s much easier to 
sew. Little touches of grosgrain, 
and pretty puff sleeves add the

kind of quiet elegance that makes 
this your choice for those happy 
hours of dancing under the stars.

Knd of Summer.
The sea.son, like romance, rolls 

swiftly. But you still have time to 
do a few summery things In a 
summery frock such as the one at 
the right. In dimity or swiss it 
will make you more youthful and 
charming than many a more or
nate style (and after all tlie ga l 
of his dreams must be young and 
charming). A good suggestion 
might be to cut a carbon copy, 
while you’ re about it, in sheer 
wool with long sleeves. Tlien 
there’ ll be nothing to worry about 
when a cool evening happens 
along.

The Patterns.
Pattern 1288 is designed for

sizes 14-20 ( 32 to 42 bust). Size 18 
requires 3Vi yards of 39-mch ma
terial.

Pattern 1326 is designe<l for
sizes 12-20 ( 30 to 38 bust). Size 14 
requires 4 yards of 39-inch ma
terial.

Pattern 1228 is designed for
sizes 11-19 (29 to 37 bu.st). Size 13 
requires 4^ yards of 35 or 39 irH'h 
material. With king sleeves 4^ 
yards arc required

Send your orth-r to The Sewing 
Circle I'attern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr , Chicago, HI. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in
coins) each.

e  n«ll Syndlratr. —WNU Hprvlra.

Hot Weather is Here— 
Beware of Biliousness!

Have you ever noticed that In 
very hot weather your organs of 
digestion and elimination seem to 
become torpid or lazy? Your food 
sours, forms gas. cause.s belching, 
heartburn, and a fcelmg of rest
lessness and Irritability. Perhaps 
you may have sick headache, 
nausea and dlzzine&s or blind 
spells on suddenly rising. Your 
tongue may be coated, your com
plexion bilious and your bowel 
actions sluggish or Insufficient.

'ITie.se are some of the more 
common symptoms or warnings of 
biliousness or so-call(‘d “ torpid 
liver," so prevalent In hot dlmates. 
Don’t neglect them. Take Calo- 
tabs, the improved calomel com
pound tablets that give you the 
effects of calomel and salts, com
bined. You will be delighted with 
the prompt relief they afford. 
Trial package ten cents, family 
pkg. twenty-ilvo cts. At drug 
stores. (Adv.)

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO

“I quote from 
the Record”—
The o n ly  re co rd  
is the one you now 
hold in your hand 
— this newspaper

Coogiuts if in tanioa. Oaima and conntar-claima about proposed lagiaU- 
hon ata beinij made. What our nahoaal legislators say is toon lorgotisn. 
Forgottsu, but lecordsdl
Tbs ’ ’racord” ia down in black and white—you hold today's record in your 
hand—It ia this newspaper This ia a record that cannot die -that cannot 
be aiased. For your nawspaper la a record oi fact I
Hats ia recorded •xaetly what was said and dona by prestdeata and kings, 
by sanator laadera and congreMman. Mora important, the newspaper mtet- 
ptata what it all maana to you.
For this nawspaper la adited eapeoaUy for its readers. News oi remolu

iilacea la adequataly oorered and intsrprated. Local STenta are rwpoituj 
ully. Thus, a nswtpapat it “ tailored" for the peopU it aerves; you 

zr neighbors. ’’

-»N E  W  N P A P E R
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THE R O B E R T  EEE (MWERVEH

A l a m o  T h e a t r e
R o i u <:u t  T i<:x a >«

1̂1)C O O l CONDITIONED
lijtv

* '<( ill*

.1';
•Ji : j

I iM f*lork (or  <Mlr-IOO fwrn 

¡¿2 |»rr lit a<!. I la t f  mort- -«lu*e|> M

I

E K I U W  ¿t S A T l 'K O A  V, AI O I  ST h X 7 

l.iuncl Hurrvii iore-Crt ' i l ia Turkt-r in

"A FAMILY AH AIH ’
Plus Glimpses of Java and Ceylon and Ski Skill

I

S U N D A Y  X M O N D A Y ,  Shoni* at 2 X 3:L~» p.m. 

iHck Pou 'cll - M adr le in « ' C'.urr«»ll in i%aii Hrrliu^'M

“ON THK AVENLK”
Plus Comedy and latest Fox News.

t tEDNESDAV O N L ^ .  A K - F S T  l l l l i  

\ i r tor  .Mfl.aalri i - Peter Lo ire  in

‘‘NANl V STKLLK is MISSINO’̂
with Walter (ainoll> - June Lan^ - Jane Durwell

Plus Comedy.

fo r »a le  ii I -Vl •«> I»' »- l^••^"L
Mark  N a - v i o r l l i t . .'^an

Viifielo, r« \a*.

Mrs. Fred Poe. Fr.ddiel.ee 
!in«l Pauline an*! I'elliert Wuliinu 
male a trip to Corpus Chri.-ti 
thi.s week Louise Koe. llie^iiest 
of .Mrs. Allen Davis at Taft re
turned to Kobt-rl Lee with them.  ̂j 

Mr and Mrs. A F. Landers
were in D.dlas first of tlie week 
on busine.ss

T e x a s  T h e a t r e
C O O l ^ !  BRONTE. TEXAS C O O L !

F R ID A Y  X S A IT  R D A Y ,  A l ’ G l M  I. X 7 

Harhara Stanwvrk - Jttel .MeC.rea in

“ IN T E R N E S  L A N T  T A K E  M O N EY '
Plus Comedy and News.

L..»l —l.atlie» inedi'iin »i/e.l,
,|i, k fini»b. iiH*.t Idne pur-e ^  
eniiiainmi: ainonn t» I li e r
lililí):*« a ilri ier» li» «■n*e w i I li ^  
aililri si. .tl.'i Vrbor, Iun»  Heni l i , ¿j  
*'alif. Kiniler plea**e ret nrn * * ' , y  

, O. I libatik ¡ I I  l oiirt l i ii i i»eij , j 
añil ariTpl m*aril. j

.Mr. and Mr.s. Wylie Hillyer 
are on their vaeation this week. 
They will spend a few days at fli 
Ft. VVorth and Dallas and other M

«

*A iModern (»roeory & ¡Market

K!

; C a b b a g e ,  Ib l e  5

¡n and out of the state.
1

1 ----i

sa
Ml

LI-:TTUOi,3 i,eadslOc3
Merslie> *»

'  T U E S D A Y  O N L Y ,  \l t . l  >1 loth 
Sallv Kilrrn - Ja inm lli ii in in

“WE HAVE OLK .HOMEMS”
Plus Comedy.

points

r 1« Il iiiimlreil lin*.liels ni', 
l iai» liir »air. Hl<* lni»lii-l.

Midi HiilirrtH. j

Mr. and .Mrs. I amont Seott 
and :on. Iloraee. are visitin» n l- 
ati\es in .\1«‘> arne.v, ()de.«sa and 
Ft. "fockton this week.

\V. 'r. Hoaeh, .»eventh yrade 
jlea. t.tr htre last year, was in j 
town Tuisd y and Wednesday. " l.ip to i\ ‘ s

(iuesls of Mr. and Mrs- (L L.
T • lor this week were ^lr. 'fay- 

i|or'.- Mster, Mrs. O. T. Harker 
|and dau^hter Judith \ ne. of
lltonh.im; Mrs. Taylor s broth.-r, ~   ̂D iU > ’ s i'.oMett la lih* iir ( ¡rv s ia l VH iile

yt

[4
P»
W!

C oC O eX ,^ ..'-'■'Sci

T E A , 1-4 Ib pkg
I -  - -  

LJ

Specials For Friday & Saturday 

ALU;i ST 6 \ 7

at CUMlilE’S

- II \V Sayr.er and Mrs. Faym rof
(iklahcma City. her mother and SYRUP.

K. Sayner of̂  ^brothir. Mrs. K.
I'ennysim. and a cousin, itillie ^

b OILI w a x ,
m
n  —

N o  .> ea ii 
N o  10 f a i l

_  ^

17c i
k4

~  M 
H

'  , i 120e ^

r

•■>0c jy

I’arker. «<f Monahans.

Mrs. Ll!a ^ounjiand children 
of C'rane visite.l lur parents, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. L. I). Schooler.

l b 9c
iic

iHt R E D  ta  W M IT E ^ tôïïT

ì
CUL FOR yOÜR H Í  l PROFIT SHARING STAMPS.

k| Mrs. I Li »on and little son 
b I came home from the Shannon luis- 
f> pital Wednesday mornin» ac- 
r .cornjianted by .Mr. and Nirs. Freit 
• 'Cox. '1 he L'uby born in San .An- 
ft |»elo Friday, has bien named Jih‘

« I
I !
Li
1Ì
i

U

Lard, I l b  C t l l

R II) elii

i
Standard Toinalor». no ¿ i-un rarli Hr Í  i Dif̂ -’y for his »real grandfather, i » !

I  Briinful PORK X in' \ .NS, Iti o/. ran, 2 (or lllr

{  Del Dili PICKLE^, I till iir Sour 
2h o/. jiir 15c

Mrs. Sam Powell w as at homei 
lor the week end from Alpine^ 
where she is tludyin» this sum
mer in .''ull Ross.

I
_7 ft

llurk Finn PFi.M I HI I I EH. i|iiar tn .12.

; Sweet Meel,
n ^

5 lb 
10 lb

Hi

1 » C  s

9 5 c  ^

— a
t í

18cS

I SI N SPUN SVLU )  I IKFnSIN í ;. .|ijarlk

I1 R A W  M\KSi lM\l . l .OVk S,
K X W LK.A, *4 III pka.

I III r r l lo

;tHr

J7c

I‘ti

er y -»tal
\S II ite-

R & W üRAPf J t l i r , pini» iHr 
i|iiurla 3.>r

K a  W CttRN FI.AKFS,

R A W  IJK4N Fl AKF.S,

largì- pkg 

rarh

‘tr

9r

li)»t--ro|i to I rigiduiri- lii»I 
a I- r 1 <1 a > l»i-(ui i it Ft. t had- 
0 lionriii- iiiid i-t tlirrl l.i-i-. If 
» ifoiiiid iioliiy nil- lii-rr or Gi*o,
k- i iii»liolni ill Hriiii*i-. I ^  __ _________
> I I rill .Ml'Itoiiald, Jr . '
H i *  ̂ ~  .
2 .Mr. and Mrs. Owen Smith of i M rttil
J Owens, near Brownwood, fci>eni 
j  Sunday wiih her parents, Mr.
Ijuiid Mrs Will .Mi liran in their

35: n
UC

______ M

SOAP, 5 giiinl bars 19c q
M
Bt

iOats, jge pKg 19ca
-»-ft-W t OUJkt.D BF.FF. 12 or ran rurli a.lr

ilhome at Creen Mountain.

K X W ICE CRI4.V1 POW UFH, all fla* or« mrh hr

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Wet;’.el 
n of Brady visited ids aunt, Mrs. 
aiJ. D. Davis, last week.

H
n
.Í
^  f .ornrailo IMiolt- APHK '.OT 'S , no I lu ll run

R A W  rO.M ATO JUICE, 1 2 II/. rail», 2 fur 1.'

Paarlaa* SPIN ACH, No 2 ran 2 for I âr
Sinriaira LIMA BEANS. 2 no 2 raiiM 2âr
Kunrm Slirrd BEETS, 

Di«ie*a Hot S i  Kl P . ~

2 No 2 can« for 2âc

no .1 ran

Iowa CJmIi COKN. MO ¿ ran

ianker Doodir M AC^AHONI, pkg

.•Mh-

lOr
Ir

Mr. and Mrs. Klbert Hurley 
5 and family and .Mr, and Mrs. A.
■ V. Andrews visiud relatives here I R  

la.st week. Mr. Hurley and the 
Andrews returned to Juncticn W 
Friday but Mr Hurley and ohil-, 
dren will remain here another'^ 
wtek. i

>

H
»  Reil & 

C o ld COFFEE,
f t  1
mmw
ÜI
il
ft
ft

LETTLCE, Kanry l^rgr lirada. 
Sun kiat LEMONS, full of juice

ru r li
d.i.

ic

2.1r

fa
fa
fa

Henry (). 
were »uests

I-ewis and family
M

iMapkcl Specials
of the G, F.. Davis ^  

Mr. 1 ewis u a . ,

.Spuds, L 8 ail I
CoIoraiTTr ohkleCft IÜ lb I9c I

R r m r m b r r  to call  for (irrrn  Slan.i|>fa

W. j .  Cumbie

taniily Sunday.................. .
brother of* Mrs. Davis and M rs .jL ^ '^ * '*  P O R K , For H oilinp  ,
Mabel V\ illiums. ’

,,, ,, , c.'h .u.i i) uven.N,Mr. and Mrs. R, J. Kpjierson ■ r 
an.l Lucy-L>w ryot Bronte, and i A »«t  Id  N C II M E \’l',
Mrj. rrank Grimes of Robert Ire '*

g left Sunday naornin» for Carlsbad 
Cavern and other New Mexico

S
*m

points.

Mrs. Miller Montgomery and 
children of itotan are viMting her 
mother, Mrs. Liiuit Hester.

k'i
5 H ID  R O A S  r  ,
n

J ^ F . r o  Q u t a r t e r  S T E A K .
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